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Reaction to. Vietnamese Center differs 
Jacobini. •• 'jafJorable' ~.-- ~ 
--- ............. -F ......... reacdCMI ID SIll'. ~ toi V,-"-~ tor... ~ of 
SIudietI .... Procr-. ... reponed .., bar c-r .... ...... . «AAIt. 1100 
~_ .... .emu- wIoo ......... ~ eo-.,of~"'-
-s-. "' .... ' .... of ...... 1cIIIIIan r __ 101 S. ~ - ..,..-';!"" .. 
Prudeco. C. ~ . ' ::: :..::.,fII iIi-... IIAS. __ 
H. B. ' ........ .u.r-r of die ee..r, 0_ WliJl- . .... _.:.::....-. ... 
~4, ~ 10 die ~, Joel NartJI&. aaaia- _ ____ -
ant .........,r III IOIIIIIrapoloIJ MId WHley a.. PIafIel, _ ... of ... oM ... 
ylall:la& proteuor III F'ft'J'IIIII-, aIteD4ed ... wIdl _ of .... ~:::. toir \/lot-Ih. CIIfiU .... --*--- _ ... _ .. 
TIle ...--. of dIMe bar iDen ID die ~ _ -. AM ........... u.pn................ -.c:.----... 1 ACOBlNl, '" t'-Ibt Ir ... & YeJ'y aoocI ,,",,*r- CCAS _ ",. _ .. ... 
_ lor die ee.er. TIle ee.er ... "'" ~ _  .. _ ...... eo. 
Allen. •• 'much criticism' 
sru·. Center for Vtet-namcile SwdJe. and prop'.ma 
bore <be bnaal 01 mllCb crltlcJam .. !be _ ... II> 
Sa)a ~ ..... -- 01 .. COIIlItlInee 01 C ...... 
---- AaI~ -.n 4CCA$). ~ to Ooua 
Allen, lnanlc:tor III !be depanD1CJll 01 phlJ~y &lid 
• lead" Ce ..... cnUc. 
Allen, _ ~_,Ibe conlerence 10 pre.., .. a peper 
and .... d a dl~eenlerlna around !be SIU C"",,,r. 
auended CCAS meet .••• exclua.yrl)' .lIh 1M txceptlon 
of hll attea1ance 8' I~ Aaaxuuon of A.tan Schola r . 
CAAS) ..... 10 ... on pIIlloaophy. 
Ic:.oo- ... _ ,. :.:: -- ..... --•••• "'.,.~ .. '-'I 
Tbe: CCAS people became famU ta r wllh 1M Ce-nter 
tbe""'" actloa by <be ChlC-'&o Cbapcer ol.be . CCAS. 
Allen "'14, ~nl o f lbe SIU _IUon. A "", 'Uon 
••• ."ned aa)"inl lhal chf. C eOle r . ... • threa. to 
acacScmlc freedom. Allen .. Id lbe pettdon ••• ctr-
culatrd Ihroucbou. 1M country, Co....ua.f~ 
Viet Center standards eyed 
Trueblo o d Hall. lUll! U... "We lbe unck:nlgnrd 1"'"_ 
l:Iul. lion 1M A4mtnla<rallon of SIU 
PctW~ 8UppOnt .. (be ap. and the C~nfr r ' or Vtctnamcae 
pol ""kill are F ee" .. I, be- Srudl". and Provam. 10 doc -
I,. clUlulllllled nlOd: umem lbe IndI"kkoal cOlilpe-
"eea- _ <OUr.., tn Vlet - lene" 01 lhe1ie tony- one (411 
Q.I~ .... o(~f'1!'d .. alf nx-mbcr. 'n rC'tereace 10 
a, sru prm (0 !~. and I) c.oml"RAnd 01 V'(, l namea 
.. 8IIc-.. DO coureea ape_ I. n I U • I e ( reAdl,. . wrltl .. dall&u. .. V~ cul- _aU.., 
t..,.. ..... otftred wttbLD &Dy v~!=ae.I.U&hlconcerl1l. t:n: al S pr ..... 10 3) !be..,. dneaed conce. ..... 
... • laI Vietnam 
Bee-. IMre .. a re&_ . ) ",boluly publlUu ....... 
... cIouIJI..-ulll,. .be:IICa- _I Yletu .... 
_mle ~ ..... '" Vkt .. - C . l1a""y Gardlne, . r .. _ 
~ IlUbjea-m.ane.r of (be lIeI_r c.b prole-..,r ill tUalo rv. 
 1411 S Olalf meat- '1. co--d>aITmUl of.be com mI.-
1Ie:,.. ...- IA V",,-_, lee_ 
"1 new, beard one po.llin Ih."I MId. Tbe) CCCAS 
me.mber., COft:8tder thi. (the Cemen onr oIltw worel 
.blap 1A!be country .. a Uruy"rslly." be pld. 
"One common reaction:' Alkn conUnued. ·'.a. 'Why 
dldn· • ..., k_ .-, dll" beforehand?' .. 
uThf. Vietnam C r.l"I1 rr .. nt .• lArge deksatlon 10 lhe 
conf~rence . The) br~ht a 101 of a llc t Ute.rature. and 
Lbt. w ••• good opponunlly tor them to r ecruit . I 
don'1 know bow aucCC'.aJu l me) we- re. " 
"I eac 10 apeak to 101"m' leadl,. V~n.am ~'I .. Ii.u. 
1 0 my aurprl ... (tw-y lOki me they ...,..Nn· 1 louch 
1t'M.' C e nct'"r . and (be CCf'IIcr . a, Imrr-e .. t"d If' lboe.r 
peopl .... AI/co II&ld. 
Alk n uk! hi. only ConIacl wub AAS propiC'" wa. 
tbrOUCh tDr yGul'1llU a.choll r • • and hr r r-pon« Itwu 
're:ac:tion. 10 thr Cr-IKcr 10 be- W"Cf) tq..aUW'('. 
AI&en ..aid orw: 0( thl- officer. of Ihr AAS .pproacbrd 
hun • .., • t"d thai lhe ,e CGler ~ bt'ta4h1 lip tlidor(' 
t.he AAS ('(hi e. eotnmUIH. bt-<:a.u..e thit o fhcer feat 
tbe Ceou' , • •• In clta r "tow,,", of AAS PINc •. 
Of Center offlcJ.at.a . Al len gad. "TWy°rr IOta, 10 
h .. . (" to SUfi l U I" ,be apposluon M'rtou.a.J ) I'IOW. 
Wbe. Tou kJOt ' .1 Ihr baalC ckJcutnC'"ma and tt.. cor-
r Capondcnce. the- C ... ,." baa a "C" r ) bad u .w .. ·· 
Allrn ..... d docUtnC"hUtUJIl of Cftllr r tncou ... anctta 
aT'-' tw ins r cc('lW'd f rom IOUrCYa aU .round1br c-oumq . 
I~ __ '" 
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.su.. c'o .... alc. tlO a. u.- tIaIl. -- 151. ;YUkIa~=:·pI8a~~"~o~",,,~!;.~· __ ;..!========::::::=========::=; 8 I~. ....Ioadar VInIIIIIY 5tmIMr: . . 
......... Ac .. n .rlHPIIao. ··TlII- ~Irreftr"" ElfecI.'" 
_ . PoW"." 7:30 ... 9-.30 C~~1de ,dItrtaI the 
p.m.. Da.~ AudJ ..... _. Early Period of Vaccinia 
~_. Pree. Van.. I.cpUcauon." Ten:y 
leell ... /Un PIIao. "1Ioee- p .. cr . apeaker. 4-6 p. ..... 
_ry'e Baby." 7:30 . ... 9:30 ~ Sctaoce BulIdlD&.Il00ga 
p._ Purr AudJ ............ A4- 16. 
1111 ___ c ...... 15 UMA. T_ Corpe: Luacbeo a, 
Celleral StudJea: Ad'olaemeftl nooo. UlltYCrlllty C e Die r 
Appo~nl • • 8 a.m.-4:30 Wabul' Room. 
&:.~ ;,erahY Celller . w~::,n·. :~~~::n~~~:.: 
Theta . Phi Boot Sale, Pulliam l1all Pool; Volley-
8 I.~_ ' p.m.. UnlnrmlY ball. 4-6 p.m .• Gym 207 ; 
C .. e"r, s...-mon Room. Tennt... 
L.unch Bunch: Lw>cheon.nooo. lnerlmural Recreation: 1-8 
UI11.«.Uy Center, 0bJ0 p.m., Scuds: t ot: Arena, 
I.oom. H • ....,.U Court. UalvermlY 
Counaeh,. and Tutl,. Con- School Field. So ... b oI8eacb 
It'r : Luncheon. noon. Un!- .and Weal o t Sa«ball Field • 
• ~r.tIY Center. L..a.te Room . Ea •• <rl Arena, South_eat of 
Soclololy Oepanmelll' L.unch- Group 1'1""" ..... 1-8 ' p.m .• 
eoe, -. Unlftnlly Ce,,- Tennl. COW'!. 7-11 p.m •• 
ler. 1111Il0l. R .... m. Pulll.m H.n Pool. 
fiea llh S e r v Ice: LuncheOn. 
~I;::::y Center. , " ':PlYj 
Alpha Kappa Alpba: Dance. ..........vseo.o 
9 p.m.-I~4:I ....... UnJnr- NOW SHOW! G 
auy Center Ballroom.. t.'Mow nyu.. ...... &qI , 00._ ..., 
Counal", &.ad Teattrw: Vo- ..... J I ..... ~. XI.I. OO. ·' M 
CAl lo".1 or EcluUllonIJ 
Cou_lI,. for Probatloa 
SIud .... ....rSlud .... 
InCe ....... C........u. .... 
TeW,. Center. WUIImIloa 
Squire BulldlncA.4:l3-
~71 . 
JUlIeI-J e wi. b A • .,.,lallon: 
~er.' c e a. • p.m •• 803 
S. W.abl,.lOn. 
The", lU V&rtety 5_: Re -
he.raal, 6-11 p.m •• MIKt-
elroy ... d MorT" Ubrary 
AucIltonum. 
COUNIeUftI and TellllllS Cen-
I", Miller Analotl .. Te ... 
3 p-IIl •• Counacl ..... ndT".I-r,. CeAI.er. 
I lIler-VaraU,. Chrlallaa Fel-
=.Ip': TI~'~~~ ~':II~:~ 
apeaker. '-9 p.m. Wham 
BuUdI,.. Room Ill. 
Nil Pili Sp.l1oft: ....... 1-10 
p.m.. Ho me EcoftOllllca 
SOUTHERN llUICK SHOP 
Spring Welcome Specials 
Bunny 
"1U'e o...u 
,. • .'1 • Dilly 29r 
, 
New Era 
~,& Ir. er-.. 
rq. 89r 0.1, 69t 
New Era . Chocolate Milk 
q... filii. ~ ~ 19r 
Open 
' 7 
9 o.m. to 11 p.m. 
clo, • . o week 
Corae, . f s.~... , ~OI.~. 
a doze·n 
don't bother to wrap 
c ............ 1 ••• , 
:(_ ,-,t 
A .... ...... ,., 
, •• ,. II ••• _11.,. 
.. ......... . 
, ...... ~"y ... . 
~or t •• " ,on . 41 ... '''_. 
a r . or ,. , n_ It .... ,. .ft 
...... 0" .•• 
'confusion 
1"0 DaD'........ . 
I tMaId ......... dda - 1.0 
,.. "'wfII.·-.-~ 
,.r ~ ... IE • ~.of-
flcd, ................ ..,.ed 
'0 _ ..,...... c:IIoIce-
T1Ila alllpD8 .... tu 8fb"d Uf u.t of 
tuCllDftary a~ Tbere Ia .. ....-
_"cd wben a cand1date .... ..ay c:booee 
to Ileac a _ bor_ IoU 8YJIIlIoIized by 
tbe Dwilll& ~ampllcU ~ and 
all Ibl. a pollllcal platform. I hope tile 
.udenUl of. thla 1_1""lon ......... tile 
YiaIOft 1101 ' 10 make dJla oprUIc'. elecOoa 
one of racial __ Tbe real '-
are tllere . WaJd!o&' lO be ~ __ n.re 
.bouId be .... poUcIe. and _..caiIdillate. 
wl>o .... e wUIlJI& 10 do aU that ,bey can 10 
crea~e""'c"", 
Tbe rcayey 0( r«e .. "elld OIl lbla cam-
pue~. ....IJ Ipored by tile ma»rlry 
of • ...., of tile F .... am. pro-
po'" __ "Serve ,be People Cam......,." 
b.a~ ~D met W1tb 100 little and tOO late 
tr_ "'bi;Cb tile Rudenu and tile adm ....... 
tr1Illon. 
. It la u.ntOrtllA&[C [bat on lbi. c.am~ 
tbe admlnlatra.lon lit ... a4YanIaIe of lbe 
.. ucIe ..... be -..de1U u.te adYa.nuae of ocbeT 
lMude ... and tile ..-nil u.te _ .... p of 
IILe Unl.eraiIY admuu..ratloll. I hope lbal,be 
.... admlftl...-anoD, -.er. may be able 
10 wort wllb aU lacOou on lllla cam ...... 
There I. aomelllil1l 10 be aald '0 tile Idea 
of wortJ,. wltb .be acIm1nlatrlllOfl and wllb1D 
lbe ay.,em. II la my oft opinion lllal tbe 
adm'nlotratlon, willi Mr. )oCacVIc&r .. my 
prime example, ... much more r eapona.Ye 
10 ,be atude .... _0 man .. me would like 
you '0 ,hi". Thl. mate. one lbl" and ut 
hlm..,1f TWO Yery deflnl,e qUe.1Dea. TIle 
tlrat bel,. ...... " who wUI be Mr. MacVI-
c.a.r·. repbcement; and tbe RCOnd be-il'W, 
cou ld I, be , ... , aomeone .... mlued ,be 
boo' 7 
On! Y wilen the b\a'Ck are able (0 rdate 
(0 . be "hila. tile b.Ip abl~ rdale 10 the 
ItralabU. tbe yee able 10 r eUb! 10 me blp 
and tile non military. and me WhIte. (0 the 
many need. and • .au of me bI act com munlry. 
, (whlcb have been aened 10 me utmOI< by 
.be lene the People Campa.lJnl wUJ the I<U-
dene ..,.ernme .. Oft till. campue be a Itronl 
and wortable p"Utlca! 1001 10 _It aU 
ItUdenta. and all membera of me UnlYentry 
I_Uec:tuai CommUAlly. May me mo.t 
quallned and ~rM<I man wID. 






To tbe DatI y E&JI>tia: 
I am ruII)' """"'-d. and I juC don't 
-...-. TIl. _ mJ ........... of till. _ .... 
... _ _ ...... "'_ ..... beca8e 
mere _', _ CD be -. ... aIIabk . 
T_ be ,....,...,.., .. ~ In me .. , 
ocaje lib. ~8CMr& _ all _ ..... pIoJes. 
lndud ........... 11 ...... be III • _ em~. FOr this t1R"' _. __ 10 be __ eaoU, 
..-.. 
:IoIe ....... '''' !lie SIU board of ..-- IIIl.o 'I'I'ec1y by _ .. at .. ___ tb8l
tlley an ...... ... batIcI • Got, c-rw. 
I_'t_~ 
lette , Ve,ificotion 
,. ... ~ .. .. -..-.-.--_ .. _ eu.n __ ..... 
- . _ .... DIIIw ...... _ •• -... 
---...... --.... ....... · ~_ .. _ ... __ Io 
~ 
) "." ... 
letter 
Phi;osophy grads take up a sword 
to protect their Viet Center stand 
To me Datly E~Ian: 
SIDce Prof .... r Paul A. SchUpp recently 
_ 1:louP" Allen II a "rabble rouaer". 
In .. efIon 10 mate It oeem dJat the De-
panm_ of PhI1oaopby "repudiated" 011 
a.rp.maata &1m. the Cente.r tor V ietnameae 
ScucIleo and Programa. the ,raduat .. I<U-
denu In pbUoaopby would lII,e (0 call • frw 
dJjnp 10 ilia _ . 
Pint. SchUpp'. interpretation 0 1 me .... Id-
ence· la IDcorTect. Alter til. me PIlUollOpby 
Depa.rtmenc did YOte noc: to hire I profe..., r 
In coaoec:tIon with me centrr. And tbla 
w .. done immedt.ely alter Al~ preserwC"d 
hi. c.aae. The faa m..r tunher/dlacu .. lon of 
me matter .... blocked. even tboucb many 
faculty -.I __ ., .. _ed IUd> dlacu •• lom . 
may baTe been ~ocrM..lc bur: II: .,. 
~rta1GIy _ • repudlatlon of All"" (~ . hr 
leeter from me Secrecary 01 the Pttllooop/ly Depan:m_. Dally ElJPllan . Marcb S. IQ;oI~. 
Seconc!. ""en II ScbJlpp·. Interprocarlon 
were correct. tbe ,raduar~ .r:udenra (chAt I. 
(0 oay . a majorlly 01 . hr PbUooopby De· 
partm..-J bad alre.dy Indlured their op-
poo1tIOft 10 me cenrer. In our Iall medin, 
we paa.ed tbr tollowtn& ~.,Iurlon unan-
I.moUalY. ~ye one: 
letter 
··TIIe Graduat. Studrnu of me !kpan-
meu 0" Ph..Uoaophy cS«lar e tbdr IlUppon 
o f UlY ReJMi which ITe nrc.c .... ry to brtna 
&bouI the deml.R o r tbfo GeNer tor Vtf1 . 
nameae Studie. and Program. at ~rn 
Ultnota Unlveratty. " 
Moreoover. Ju. prio r to (he- meet.ln'l to 
which SchUpp r'e'rerl. we r~lasued rbe ~eol ­
urlon in conJu.nct:ton with me rr:~. tor our 
_.lIlon (0 any Pb1Ioeophy l)ep&nm_ par-
tSdpallon in me cenler. .. 
Tbuo. It la obvlouoly tal .., (0 In.'' thll 
the PbllDeoph , Depanm~ a. I whole h .. a 
reJea.ed ALlen's vte-w. o r ocber vt-tw. Ln 
oppoatuoo [0 the c enter. We reoel there Ul" 
genuine I &.a.IJC. lnvol yed wtth resa rd to tht-
leg:illmacy of l:be Gern~r tor Vletnameac 
5.--udle.. No amount or diversionAry at>-
f'Usc.a.t1oo ahovld bt' allowed [D becloud thoK 
"aaues. 
Mite GUle""I. 
forme r chalrman 
c.",f'IIIO Cran~ 
pr?aem c.hatrm an 
G r.c3ult l" SCudc:m.. In PhUoeophy 
Student criticizes writer's defense 
of logic of SIU 
To tile Dally EppWl: 
Arta readI. J ara.r. HodI'. poor luempc .. t 
c.omecIy WTitlJll In _ D'£. on Apri l 8th. I 
c.aa IIect-n 10 under.maS ,.... wbcre Wr. 
HodI·. ~ Ia Ia the "aile .. ma",rtty'" I' 
eeema 10 me, Wr. Hoell. WI U J'O'U hoks 
your .. IRa and poUt"' ... hlJbI) Ibm I"" 
aboYkI br&iA (0 ~II tbr re .. of u.a aboul Ihtm 
eo ..... WIt: ... y .U reaJI the benrfua. In-
Mead. you ("~ tbr lata.Ue mctbod of 
."tlllpUJI! ., brl., .. J'GiIT CJPPINtuoo iJUot'e'ad 
of Mft1DpUJII; I!' rWr atw;r.or rbr'ln .. Tbr rcuon 
la QUlI'C' otJo'f'lOIiIa. too... Vau c.&.aaoc n ... abo'ft' 
Ibrm. You c..annoc r .... aboW' acdoe _ u 
rW-1OT'kaJ P,~. or pr'ha~ OUT board 
01 ~~. U. c::tJIW1we"CS JOU (hat )QJ C.ln.. 
"T"k.r ~ tUl )IOU.lre' IU'UlUCc~lI) 
anac.tu.;, .IT<' GIOC appt'al'QIJ to bIact Of' 
n tlC' ,..sk ata.. Tbr, aT<' &ppr'a U,. to pro-
• n-ss... and hick II, lfIo« pa nk;t;lla r f ac' ~ 
.ar c pr:.rcC1W twor c~ 10 rf"~ • 
YoIiI J rbi. ..or.w r.tc", ... 
an .. r J do l t11(' WJtI • 
'Si/ent majority' 
If (hi. ,. lrue . lben dIoe-a:n"' n '1It1l you 
JIIOmorrbl"l abo.ll your .... IJ~ majOtuy··, 
Wbtn tbr .. · · . IIe-.. onr.·· 00 han tbr op-
poramu) 10 bt n-.-.ibM. w1xrc arc ,bc',.1 
, IhlN T~I ,. ('"un,. IJlffl'rred 'rom c.hrl r 
.,knelt. 
1.. .... 1' . ~aI who f"UClly arlt you ancmpO,. 
10 auK.tl 1 co . I~ '~'Qf'lWftI ua-
dwSatra. thr .~ nchcal.o, )HI aA')'OlllC" fiDe.,.', I.~ "., l You -car-ed tbat lhe 
r adk..ab fat led to r C"aCS I_ ClIIIpIIl"'ft-aUJJded 
W1"l11,. 1ft Ibr t.&,-p: l.In Cumr 011 .,. .... ,. 
Bodl. A. a ... 11 .rUtr 40 J'OU ~I, 
h.aY(' tbt Drr ft 110 c.oot. ~r your.al opeD-
mtnc)rd oe c.ampu.a l..-w-a 1 I ~Id u.e 
c~cd 11 . . ... .e 0( IIJrIrir .., dtan 
10 f"'ft'-D cc.:anwu to J"UU ~ .. '" na-p 
I ..... I . ...uu _. brl_ I _ .. op-
-"' '0 be ... _ of _ .' 1 ___ )on'''''' • 
BIU _ ' 
c::o.-ilMl 
. , , 
!l.ud;c;ary ·'o~ ex·q~.,n~d a"Co~Con 
.,-1O*r 
--0!0iI of die •• jor t...ies~  
• die ~ c-ctrwW,J c-._ Ia 
.... ID do ....... die jDdIduy. 
.'AIe scae Soopnme CaIn •. lDpattiaIlar ..... 
CDIIle _ dotIe ~,. aiDce d>e -=-aJ 
Iaa _mer. At dial time r-. jIudces 
wen cIIarpd wtdJ "P'OU Impmprtery'· aDd 
"~. ID ~ wtdJ atock 
boI4ln .. In a bank Imol .. ed In a caa pend.Ina 
bdon d>e con. Tbe rwo. Cbld Juaia 
aa,.. T. IOlnJl>Id and Jua1ce Roy SoUh-
bur&. nal.,...s omeleT fin Jut A ...... alUr 
a opeclal comm_-creMed by !be ooun 
ItKU-:nded !be ~ 
In !be .ake 01 <hJa COCI1IIa were au...." 
certain .... Ic quHtJoaa _!be dealrabUUy 
-and enn rile ~1·cHUlD pro-
nalon. concemln, !be judiciary In !be 11-
-l1Do1. ConaIIutJon. II... DO( clear wbo 
bad !be _r. Wl<kr !be conatItutloa. to 
~_Ipte tbe maner and wtw actlon """III 
be taken II lhe c:haraea were lound to be 
. moe. L 
'-a ' Tbe UJlnola HOUM created a committee 
to Inyeatlpte the char", ... At !be urne <lme 
Ibe SUpreme Court creaed acommla.lon lor 
!be aame purpoM. _ 
Unde r lbe conatltutlon. lbe 11ou_ 01 Rep-
",KntwYe. hu " the .,le power of lm-
peac:llmenr" and .. aU ImpeaclJm-.a .b.U 
be tried by !be ~." Hewner •• 1962 
jU<llclal atUcl. p.n>YidH tbal any jud", may 
be .. au.pencIed wttbout payor n:mc>Yed lor 
e.u.... by • commlaaloa compoaed of 
membera of lbe judlcla!"J. Tbe equabble 
.... aenJed. oa !be aurface 81 leur. when 
• circulI Jud", JT.,.ed.permanenllnjuncdon 
WI .barply c:uztaIIed d>e power of d>e Houae 
com m Ittee by a.c:t1III off Ita funda and 11m It-
111, It. po~ to ~ In _ember 
!be State SUpreme CaIn beId !be comm!Cee·. l1IyeatJpdon ____ at-
WIIb [be =. 01 [be rwo ju.clce • • 
[be """n. 0 ,. comprIaecJ of ..., .. 
,...Icea .... 1 wid> oaIy It .... TbequDZWII needed 10 I'UCII 0 __ Ia ___ 
by 1our)u.cicH. ~...,. dead! oI1udce 
Oyron Houae I .. d>e <:oun aeYerel,. ruttlc:ted 
111 ... ability to mate decl ....... 
Undar lbe preMN conadIudon. Supreme 
Coun juatlce. are InltJaU,. elected III -pa.r-
t~ el_. lor terma of 10 ,..,era and 
re-e1ected by refe~ d>erulter. No 
proYlalona are m_ tor [be appolalm_ 
of Judaee to I'lU .. ..,...,.... Tbe Sl!J>reme 
coun. In dlJa __ • ftIIed !be .. ae.Dc:lee 
by brtnal~. retired Judlea to all oe [be <:OUR. 
_II lbe Yacandee can be ODed by eIecdoe 
In NoYember. 
One plan propoeed to eIlJD ..... pan1aaA 
upeeta of jud.Iclal _-. aDd prowlde lor 
[be more rapid tI1IioIt of .. ..:.. JadldaI 
~u weD .. 8bon. .Jecdoe baIkb-
Ia [be .~ PI-.... UDder dIIa pl ... 
-.pt by J_ Wallier V. Sto,eIIer of d>e 
Illioola SUpreme CaIn-u well u_n 
-. pMel 01 ad .... aDd uw,..,n ~d recom-
rDaDd Iudau to d>e pUDOr lor .....,mt-
m-. . "... plan. with modJJI~ ..... 
_ adDpI-.I In aewraI otber _ •• 
0.... ~ __ ... pr<>p>ad In 
Sope.mber by Gow. IUch&rcI Il. optYle. Hla 
......... ed "U1tnota Plan" .ould reqWn JudIe. 10 be ected trom um.,. __ 
by • com"'la.. com~ of Ia.,.., ... and 
Ia,m .... wtdJ u,mee In !be m~rIrT. 0aU-Y\. aI80 ~ __ jIIdpa be bun<! 
trom aU pbun of political acdY1ly and _ 
• 1.. be paa_ Ibr1lldcllDa any Judpa !rom 
dlftct.ly or lDdln.cdy moltlna a I!>ODcC&rJ' 
or otber COIII:r1buriaII 10. o r _ .y otnu 
III. a poIJric.aI parry Q, ""y oIber polItiCal 
0 ..... '..-. 
Tbc! MocIcl St_ Conalrutlon. adDpIed by 
the ~al t.lunlcJpaI L_ to "''''e .. 
.. avkk-llllr tor .ak COft-«lt\ir1on "'u~". 1Il"C.a 
clown ... appoInt_ pbn Ibr Judp&. It 
Ia aI.mllar. In many~. ,bas 01 
_n1 appolntmCft. 
U~r this pile (he- IO"'fTIOT mUn! .p-
po!_fM"IIta wilb tM c:c:;:w,ecnr: of Ibr I ~ .. -
I ... ...,. -n... pion ."0 p...,...I •• _ DO OIW 
CM be clJallll., lor , SUp~., (;oun _I. 
_ ""' ...... It", ......., __ 10 pnella 
-... _ ~Jt Ibr 0 """ ~r of,..,an 
prk>r to bIa _____ ~_-W 
be lor "~"""'of_,.. ..... -. 
If doe .......... _ -CUlrJ. be 
-.lot ..... --."""' .......... r . A ... __ 
~ ....- _ 01 ,., .. aI80 prvrlded.. 
~ .... ... ""',.... 
....... .., ....... ,!- .. 
.......................... 
....... = ...... ...,... .. cMIf 
............... .., ...... 
4. . 
n. ..- IIIIIIaU C h.... -
pI'OOItaIIIIa lew ...... JIIIIIIIUc die __ Wd-
................... a..cw ....... 
of ___ 01 ... ,..,.." n. r-.-
_  ... ~ .... SoItIIiI!IJq tI-
IUDdaI _ .. well _ d>e ftIjecdaa..,~ 
JTHII 01 die ~nII _Iaadaa .. d>e U.s.. Sllpreme Caul lor _liar __ 
.... aeemlo8ly _ pubIJc _ ali d>e 
ecaaomle _ .. of )ucla.,. _ d>e pouIbIe 
_, CXIIdI.Icu of Intere.t lzm>I .. ed 111 
jucIJcJaI decIaI.>Da, 
Follow .. Iaat __ r ·. UiuIoIa SUpreme 
C oun acandal. CoY, OSllne auu-' code 
01 •• blea be ~ted lor Jud&ea requlrlJlS !bem 
'0 111..:10 .. publicly lbelr 1n~ .. meDU aed 
ou ... de acUY\<lu, Tbe WUIOlalUsbc.oundid 
adDp •• code 01 etbJca Jon. 30. Whlcb t>ec:ame 
dle<:<I"., OIl Narcb IS. 
Tbe code 1"""Jcleo _ aU .ate Judge. 
mu. We wttb the aur:e·. cou.n admlDtara-
IDr 'wo outem""'. detalIlng their fIoanc.lal 
deallnp . A .. aled form wiU U. aU t1n~clal 
boldlnp. obIlg.otIa1. and Inte ..... &mOWlt1n. 
to =_ tba ·$1.000. 01 d>e Ja1Ip ...s ilia bJt _0,., AIl ..... ed __
wOIl1at __ oIeII.,..,paaiesorladl"ldIaals 
_,,,bed III eudl __ 
8cIfIl u.s ...,. to be tep locted by d>e 
a>an _tatanmr~ Tbe ...--:a'of dIe ... -I091ed ___  oaI,. be ~ ... _ 
requeor by a IJ<IpaI 10 determine If 0 
pa.n:\cuhr Jud&r .... ae IaIereal III • cenaIII 
corpoadoD. Tbe KOled Ua can oaI,. be 
CIpeDed wtdJ Supnme Cou.n .lIfIx>rtudoe. 
Tbe code al .. requires. JudIC to remove 
him IidI fJt>m declalona Utd y to calUle • con-
ilia of ~a. and ... "'_ Inform prin-
c;lpaIa In • caae 01 an "_oequent1al" 
oe'. be may have wttb • company lnvolftd. 
Wb«be r or DO( Ibla oode wiU "' lory the 
critic. of !be present judlcJal &«Up remain. 
ID be seen. SuU~atlon. _ !be lealal,wre 
oxe n mon CODll'OI OYer the judl.cJary will 
~In&ly lind thei r •• y 10 !be floor 01 _ 
c::onsdtut1onal CCXlvcrJt1on. 
The adoption of !be oode 01 e<hIc. by_ 
SUre Supreme- Coun ae-ems t'O bt- at'. etfo n 
to cu rt> thU ""enruaJlI)-. Cn a otor) In the 
CblC-AgO OaUy New., Chjef Juattc<, Roben 
V. Underwood is rep:>ned juytng ttl., c~. 
01 conduot lor judi" ..-Jd be left out 01 
any nrw con.ltutton and m..t the Coun. 
Commt •• !on &houJd rectln LU full powe r •. 
Ou r Man Hoppe 
Bus the schools, not pupils 
A century afte'r the C lvll Wax. the Nonb and 
South are at ~ Iut rellnlled. A majorlly 
In botb aec<loea la """.IIeroueJy ... 1.... buUlJlC 
pupl .. ID IJIl~oled 1ICboo1a. 
UDlortwlAU!ly. [be couna are lor It, Tbe 
reaulWlt crlaIa oiIce aplD fIlreateIIe 10 ep\Il 
our __ UII!Ider-wttb [be aDlJbu-I. _ 
aeced1JJc from !be Americ&JI )IdIclol oy.em. 
Jruo [be breacb ... ~ lornme would 1>&"., 
II . hu leape the noted aoclo .... I .. . R. ()wen 0 .. -
lian. 
A. Mr. Baauan 80 accurately po,lnuoul. hardl) 
anyone La ... tnat tntea;ratkJlh-at lea.1 publicly. 
Wbal ...... ryone I. pubLkly' and ploualy •• a"UII 
1. the concept of t.ta.1 .. the poor Unle c.h.J lc1rcn 
aU lbe way aCTON tOwn 10 JOmC' diata.nl «bool. 
Tbe a.uwer 10 !be ecbool bu"l~ eriala. t~n. 
I. IICbooI buaalni. Or . .. Mr . fl.a~n pula 
h: I 
"laatead of bL..aai.. tbr k Ida 10 I he 8t.boo1 . 
Mr. B •• uan·. !~ruou.a solution eaYIaJoaa I 
one-room ac'-I_ on ,he bock 01 • rlotbed 
lrud'. 
Tbe detltan __ baa lmme...., appeal 10 aU 
. coftlJlU'Yadfta. who .UeYe that tbe one-room 
ecbool_ ... Itably equipped .11b McGuffey'. 
Readerl •• 1. me h~ watet' mart In Af1lCriun 
educ.alIoD. 
TIle A't1nca wo...!d be trclllr'lIdoua. .ben you 
.'op 00 ttdM mal tM.re: are approum.lely I (X)() 
ttme:a a. rna"y etdJ~ U Khoola. U·I cbr lOU.5ly 
tar more economJul 10 bull tbe- echoot than the: 
children. 
Beat 01 Ill. tbe bu..ed acbool would achl~\'~ 
Integration. wtuch ·e'Ye'ryone lAP they're tor, 
while malmll"1n& neapborbooCt ec.bool., wt'llch 
everyone al80 feYOTa . For l.be buaaf:d echool 
would lOe"'e .., ... ral oetabborboocla each d' >. 
II ml,t.. alArl one mornlnl I. !he abet '0. 
plcklnl , up block :r::: 01 !betr dooro •• ben 
~Y'f:"': ~ ~I ~~ 
The DeXI <lay. it ~ld rever. Ita roule. 
Tblo would at ... bUck c:IIUdren • c:IIancc '0 ..,.. 
wbile enc ... e. wtthout lettl .. busted and .. hlt~ 
children a loot It tbe Jbeuoea WU.boul &C'l!lflfl 
mu.ged. a t. ... equal opponunuy II lIa flOC •• . 
E-.ery family would live Jul' aero .. thr Ilde -
.aa from an tnleg.ratf!d 8C.hoo1. Car pool. would 
brc:ome a lhi.. of dit pul. And 1M1c-ad o f 
paren .. baYlOC .0 'ruda~ of! '0 ",,'-I. for PT A 
meet t.... the acbool would CO~ 10 tbe'm-u,uI 
pro.idJrw arne for IoQler PTA meeu...... BUI 
""err plan baa I .. Uule dr ...... eta. 
Tbt •• 01 COUT_. laD·' the only eoluUon 10 Itw 
crlata. Tbe otber ... .a..need It an bUb" ... I,. 
rally In Nubnlle. I ..... by .be I.med 1 .. lclan. 
Dr. Scranton Scr-.r. 
He DOted rba, n.:ry WbUe 'n Ilw a.udltnC~ 
... pubUcly cledJCOled ID Im~."on. nrtahlJor. 
hood .chool. and pre;Ye-nUI'll8 buaa'''I . He fhere -
fore .,qeared lhal each of lbem mO'V~ InIO I 
black nrtahborbood-lher~b) a.ch ltTl"1 .11 ,hrft' 
loal& 1.0 ant r~ II awoop. 
Dr. Scrim ...... ,arn .. --d . f«,alhrr~ and tA.taMd 
'0 De<:at.ar. Gcora1a . F.o.B. coHC'cl. 






in at the CELLAR 
Saturday S.U n day 
STREET CORNER SOCIETY 
SUNDAY • 1/2 price drinks 
all night 
.. UI ., ,ltr C£U.A R ,lti • .. ~lrr.d: 
Onh If min,",.. nun, 1"n"(II' 
1Ju. l.o~on llau., in " 'boro 
Home of the New Orleans Hurrica~ 




..... ., ... u.s. ~_ 6l 
--.. --. .......... 
r'".'l;", ... s_. ........." 
_lea .. SIll, _ .. 
~..,...,....-, IIead ." .. IUI8Dts __ 01 
"y-y~'-,­
., .... 01 drfac",dIe "-Icaa 
fb&. - ...... !be _let";' 
will> a pc«e- .,..1101 _r-
I~ Mer h ...... car. Acca...u. tOJ __ C_y 
5 ...... Aaar.ey IIldoard "Icb-
lIIan, IN IorId ,loa, .. ID 
be filed by ScOw'" .,_y. 
J<>Kpfl C ...... 01 dIe .£asI Sr. 
Lowa AIMTIcaa C1YlI Uber-
Uea Ufuoe. haa .. been drawn 
up .ad tUr d if there ta EO 
be cou:n-act.toe. Rtcbmallaatd. 
Rlcbman .. Id die <r Ial may 
lake place nUI_,bI1 b_ 
tl ma)' nol reach Ibe coun. 
Rwh held ~ighl 
hlu Phi Epa~ IDWIk fra-
lernh), •• UJ IlUIb at a p.m. IOCUy \a Home Ec0-
nomic. lou,.e. Tbe OGIy re, 
qulre menta for jolntDltbe 
Intern"y are a 3.5 o..er.U 
an-ralr and • major or minor 
In muaJc. • 
New ofllun lor lbe club 
Include DreannaDLComb, prea-
lden.; Jill EcbelbarJe,. 'Olee 
prealdeal ; Suale Burr, 
"eUW'er; C I nd y Campbell, 
• e e r e ( • r,; Karen MaJJ..ama. 
war*,,; Leaky Retur. IsllO-
.or .... ; 0IaM ~. chap-
la' .. ; ud N_, Nlpl,cborilO-
ler. 
LOO«IMI"a __ 
...... a..tIM--.. . .,... . 
Plenty of room at the Bar! 
Leo's Newly Remodeled 
Lower Level 
Fri. Nite 5-8 p.m .. Band 
Happy Hour 30e 
Open For the Sea~on 
• ..........,. Golf 
0rI0II0t "- • - Boots 
. - "- ' _ c.,.a 
.... ... J"VLLY ,",'lOMArr;O ~ ~ 
NIGHT GOLF 
A KAUl'IPL'L .......... UGH'TIEO Q()LI COUIllSE: ,60 · .", ....... , 
Riverview Gardens 
OPEN 9 a.ID- • Mon .. Sal. I p.m. Su.n. 
EAST MURPHYSBORO ON NEW ROUTE IS 
By joining in with 
the high (aehion and 
eanaal style. a·vaHable a. 
a price you can .«ord 
.' -
PARTY 
1M /objon. ) Par')' f ... t. .hal lusher <d. 
ucation is in ~t dan .... hom th~ r"WUhOn-
ort left and ~ """""""'t riJj>. [jill .. 0 ... can 
...... "'" value in Ill. instilUtion. Tho! 
brtte"",..,. or Sou 'hrm lUino;' Unn-tN.y and 
body u. 1M ~bjOflf) Parf~ .... I)nml' 
Wr do not ('\I"" to .anr._sunl/(' .an~ poup or 
any IiIC"JI1'W'11f ur 1111"\ l ' n"("f'WI~ \\ r do nol """"Irr. 
• . yranny of thr rr..aton I \ \\'C''' an I bet ,~C"­
tenuUon (Of Ihr "Iu<irnl rtdJonl~ 1ft J JO' \""f'no 
mrn' tha i .. III no l unl, rrpn"Wnl . bul .1-..0 at -
liYd y W'f'\'f' rh<- ""IUOr-nh o( Soudt('fl' IIhno" 
Unn-ft'1.i.y 
Studrab of the,. uruw-t"'f"YI) on h-,C' an (,f· 
fectm roIr in Ihdr dwUny if ~ _W <1«. a 
""""_' thai 1ft ..... 10 .hn. opi .. l ..... 
dw rap«! of tIw adllUm •• n.ion. 1M 
.oicr ..... be hipl) .rr«,,,. wtvr. .IM' 
......... ,.....,.......,1 ft Ifirr<:-,kd b} rn>OtUIbW and 
.,.... .,udno... TIM' admm ... ra.ion will DO' 
..." m.- '0 _ opinion . ,hey...m ,""""" 
<'0 it 
.. ncltutsr few • pnC" unlnn;t ' 





~y "e~ ~~~ ;:~::~~~ __ ~~ __________ ~ ________ ~ 
... ~ Ia u_ lalhe 
pUy:'oaftdllt,"~ pr ..... ~ 
-.-~ '" sru, Tkre are · 
.eII .. .crHna, one.c:lIIIIer .... l::======;:======;:::::;;:::===1 
.- f1anldn" PTOjec:dn, IilIdea F'lsh "A II You Can Eat'· 
The Littl. Brown Jug 
of ladlo to proytck 8pproprt-
::':~"!:ic ~~"ec:!i $1.25 4-8 pm Fri. 
wtdU """,Ie. an all combtnecl 6 Sroed widI • ibr T ri.....,;"p ID conyer var ...... led Inp of 
-mofC'm.m and paaaasrof Ume. OM to _ ~ .. ow ~ c:otI 
Tbeactlonopeno_m...,,-. ___ • ...-10 ........ ...-
Iwn of me, CUt arum", 10 TN --..-...... _ .... 
~~Ofau:"~=~ ... o.~aehe~ .: -_ .. - .. ..--. 
Candhl appearo . ""ou r lnlout Fri. Night $ ... ecial ~ -pl.ay I. CJt1 to .a swi ft r"" 
.. n . ~:~~=~I~'I~nl~:: ISOL 5mooner', 1St 
orlpna! InUre'" 10 119 N. W .... inJlon 9-1 I p.m. 
""""/""'-'~" _~retlt .. re- I::===================: by .., nuIl ac IICeoe ~ 
I Mal He_II .. Tom and 
Hullen Sm IdI .. Enid> WIIaon. 
A 'IIIafn put 01 .he pl., are 
Clltldhl ' , \lJIU dlaJosUe •• The 
dl~ Ia aped IItId C ..... hl . 
played b)' 0aY1d Stapl", Ia on 
-ae alone aupply1ns tlw OJ>-
propl"Uli" , •• una -to the dl -
tJope. TbHe ec:_a are 
t lltrem I), _ II dOne and they 
mlb lhe pI.y • aucc .... 
Premiere Friday 
A coif.; hou r will be held 
Fr1cby In . he lo .... e o l.he 
Communlcat'lonl Bul1dlng Im -
mediatel y .a.fkr t he premle-re 
perform.n"" 01 " Gandhi ." 
PlaytOera .,UI hav~ the op-
ponwllty '0 dlocu,. ,he pl ay 
wltb t he autbor. K. Bhe. hra 
Rao, and Mr. CanlJUlee; .• ,-
. adIe 01 .he Em b ... yol india 
In W .. hJngton. Mlnl., ry of 
Ecluat lon and Culrurc. 
Tlctrto lo r.he ploy are on 
. ale at the- Unlve r aUy Theater 
boa off1ce and ecnc r a! Tlcke, 
OffIce . Unl.to r alt y Cen t e r. 
Admla.lon I. S l .lO lor stu-
cIenca and 52.00 /or non-Ru-
• The play will he pre-
_eel April iO. Ii . 17' 18. 
Cu,rutn I. 8 p.m. nlsbdy. 
AtIW. ItrWftI 11M (II ~ htt 
dom ' (ap t fU ,O'H tulioC In 
~t HIOus.c. lbe sIwb • • l1! 
IIIot 1.oc,.Ie4 ~ 'II, Urt em 
now 1ft • t.c s.ellet:t.IM .. fcNy 
....., '''_ .. od ....... rut. 
"C tho _ 81-, ..... ~t 
I.wKbrtd tbt tall_ lrtnd . &14 
Pt'1U"'In11y Pftutd V.acwm 
[Nt endS lIo.un, IOff'lllll . .IoIn tW 
lot ... "",. .. lilt -., ODd 
......,.,of"-""_ .... I> 
., ... -
.Tltia Mall Faa All ..flpho. 
Jotll The Leaders oj Our 
People;' T~H peDple did. 
IV. E. DuBoia, TlaurKood Moraholl, 
AdaM Claywa Po.ell, Did Gr~ory. 
. I aUSH: AlI'HA PHI AlI'HA 
1It!o.rE£ ~ 
s..Jtoy """' : 2. 1970 
~s - . 
April 12 
·.KIRU ITO UVEI 
Diretud by 
AKJRA KUROSAWA 
For nl1 easy sty le 
sandals {or me'1 
We "ou' har>e co mplete 
seiections of sandals in 
all sizes and colors. 
3~'4, gJuuu, 
702 S. ILLINOIS 
.HIT-
Back frozn San FranciSco 







bob lauahton robb1e stokes 
Saturday 
a Bands Finals .AlPha. Ph1 
Tll.eTouch 
DevUs K1tchen 
1st .100 Gtrls set. 
1'ree M1chelob xnU8s 
J I 
brat. Qha.xnP11n 
Kitchen Open ! 
FRl:. &. B.A. T . 
MuS or beer 






I. _ • ., ~ , 




.. .,. ·"...,obr -'"c 01 ... ,us •• • ~J 
"C'I'1 . rA(Nd .. pn.._. _.wdoM. ,.. .., ....  
~...,_..,Iw~'" .. 
FUliEL.: ..... ,..~ ... ~ 
. ~ ~no • .-", 
...,.,rIM • _ modo bI~'" ......... .... 
..,.m.~. ~.T.-z..,._ ... _ ...... 
01 ..,. flak dsa __ dIiOWIl ..... .,....... •• 
l'".,...-c, '" """'·C nil! ...,; ..,... no .... owa-d 
. h) lilt Cftftr. I ddAt~dIe~FoftIcJab. dIe_-
.In .u a ....., ~. We c. ..me ....... _ ...... . 
tIonUIJ _ dw C<!tUr ~ oI...,..tIIw 75 per a. 
01 dw r1m~ «fendInJ 11." . • 
J "COBOO: "My Imprru .... ofdw mecdJlc .... Yery 
(a,oul>I~. CrfdciJJm of dw c-tr bas -. unlounded 
(romdJe~" . 
WJi ITFl ELO: (AtU!Oded oom~ of dJe Comm~ of 
Cooct' r lk'd .Aa lan Scbobn meed.op .. ) "Me of me 
AAS "'eftln, w .. ~ U> bow U> ~ cooc:;omed wid>-' 
out ·\><'.n pol1tIc~ . ~ r~ I .... al>o<.c dJe 
Cef1\rr wu limited u> Il>e "AS beau.e dsa I. _~ 
Wr h.ld our .nformmon dUpla)'eCI." . 
FISHEL: "Wr h.ld a ... mber " , inquire. f rom grad-
u.are iltuderCa who were mc.mber. of the CCAS about 
our r~ .. ch ,nN 'elto.abl~. and die very tact dsa 
Tiiqgtr1~. w~re made au~ accq>UnCe ofdw Center." 
YA RING: "I re&lly dldtl 't upeca any nat 00 dol •• 
IT,/Ie C~len I dolnt II ... blown "'" 01 propordoo. 
~~UI" 
_: _ The mretln,a of ,be CCAS and dJe "AS .. ere beld 
~ult.Al\eOU"'Y. Non.e- of tbe ~u r epr esentat lyes 
V'e mem~ro of tbe CCAS. 
All at rhe men, exc.~ Wh1rtteld. I _R member . of 
lbe "AS. 
Two .of tbe re_ Genler affOJated 'people aIknd-
ed tbe confer~ were r tCrvftmmr of DeW pe:r eonnd 
and public relation.. TIM: i'q>~ve. uld dley 
lell lbe public relUion • ....seaYOr .... hl&hly aucce ... • 
rul. The recrultme-m: hope. _ere another maaer . 
MARING: ""'y tlroe purpose In attending dJe con-
fe r e-nce wu to r ec nalr an A.tan anthropologta. Tber~ 
Juac 're11 't thal many. There weren' t any there." 
FISHEL: I had no rec rultlnl chor .. , hac I had been 
u.lped, but I did talt with chree proapeCilye laculty 
or re .. areb feUow.:· 
J ACOBINt: 'Tll be able U> 1Il ... r fhal better 18 
montba from now. A number of people aoulbl me 
.... to •• t ""at .. e hoye. MOil 01 tl>e people I talked 
to are not qualified . " (JiICOblnl uJd be .... Iootlnl 
tor I political sc leNlac .. Ith a PIt.D. , linguistic IIklll . 
and aufflcient echolar ahlp In V lemameee or Indo-
Chinese Itnowledae. ) 
TIM: rq>oned reaction. 10 ,be c-.. ...... faYor-
al>le, pemapa .urprl . ln&ly 00, and ... reault, C<!tUp 
o fficial. Ire confident and pI".sed. 
J acol>lnl capaull<ed lbe r."reaentacJ .......... a11 Im-
pr ee.ion of tbe conference . "In ou rcontacta wtthpeople 
out ther e. {he ImpreaaJon I go< wa. people _ere &enu.i..be-
I, Im"reaced and generally suppon lye 01 _ .. are 
Irylng U> do: ' 
Allen: 'much criticism' 
(COOO ___ U 
'" If .bey would c.ncel . be AID Ira,. and find lunda 
from anolM r leaa obje<Uon.able .,."".CC. then ~ could 
Allr.1 talkl,. . bul tM)' won't do l!\al, " be ... d. 
" The prCHnt Cemer cannot function aa an ac.~mlc , 
.cOOlarly center ," Allen concluded.. 
. " be more (bey reid It," be' .. id . ",he mo r e lbr 
9pp»Ulon Irow.. I _.S t'ncou nlC'd b) the people I 
ran tmo," 
Allen Is hOC I tne-"lbcr 01 etlM r "be AAS or tbe CC AS . 
H. has hopu 01 Inltl ...... CCAS chap'. r I . Stu . 
bur .1 tltt ...... pLl na fOT aucb u endcayor ar c . 
I. 1IHl. t1r.bryonlc. be ald. 
Allen 18 . bo~ftZ , I fM'mber of the Soc ttl) lo 'r Com-
p.rauve and A&t..Iin PbHoaopby. which IS a pan 0( ,he 
t '>tll AM. 
AUea ... 14 H woutd tak~ 6leu.tft rrvampi .. of 
' '''Ie- Cent~r befort' tr wouJd be a.n accepubk a.c~mlC 
1"" 01 .~ _Ie nlyerdycommlllll,y. 
"·The ... y It ItM Ceu~n ..... K1 UP . .... ich InclucSc:-d 
I c.o'mpkcr IInbalance .. 10 yt "a.. lop~.er Ihr ,Oftrn-
I1M!N and AlD, tbe te.nna of tbt- ara". tM aranl . 
co rn-apondance OUt of •• ..., ......... "" ."., ,lew. of 
th&. mttal Unpon a (U peopI~ Oft chi. (.ampu.8:" Ala,c.b "'Mi. 
IU COfttrtbulll"d 10 1.1» oppostuOft ' S c ... . 
GIOVANNrS 




01 y\ ER 
Pw ......... s.." ..... ... "" • 
• ,.(( 'OCltv£,." oY(Jt U...M 
A II c_ldate;. """,Inl for 
__ bo<Iy preslclenc In dJe 
April 29 dea ioft a.., 1><'1n~ 
In" l r ed EO mate policy 
apeeche~ ~ I p.m. Noncb.r 
In Il>e tree  aru _ nil 
eaa of the Unlversit y Center. 
Tom S;:vl n. «udefc ,ovem-
.... et executl"" ..m,lnlatratin 
.. aIsu.o! (UIIIOUDC<!d Tbwwday. 
F 
r. 
ACCO ..... 1Dg to 8e¥l n ... 1,,_ 
four candid... will fil e lo r 
Il>e office. IDdudInI E1U. JobQ 
May. UnLoy pany; Tom Buacb. 
Acc.lon Party; Wke-E111s. Ma-
jority Parey; and Tom Scher-
achel , SCudent Pan)". 
All t:Ixww! prealdentl~ c an-
didate. oealrlng U> opeat are 
aat.ed to ;;ign up ,It 9 a. m. 
Monday ~ ~he Studenr Govem-












'01 prof~ a:t&Jn.ec. I.. 01· 
...-a ... ,.OIir m . .. Mol,..... pro. 
........... u.. fftoMl ffOffl £..quit, 
..... c.aA. He',. fOOd "'-11'1 to 
k~. and he' .. Oft you, Wck. 
Luthct. L. Halliday 
lUi. 549·3311 
.... 457 ·5351 
4'5 W. Main 
Itill 8:30 
THE (EquITABLE 
n. ....... l..*-...-... (flaru·s &uit 
..... -... ~ ...... 
.... ,. ... ,. 607 S. IUJNOIS 
DAR.Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED M 
C"_~,.lmAO~III'TI~NG "AT(\- rr .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~r..~----------, 
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·O' .................. f.,~ .... ~ 
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OAYS_ lc...-.l. ... ' _~ , 7\ .., ..... 
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An Outstanding collection of ,ome of tM 
world', mo,t reowned beet8, lagen & ale$ 
America (United States) 
Budweiser 6 pak cans .. 
Busch 6 pak cans ..... . . 
Schlitz Malt 6 pak 8 oz.. cans . 
Australia Great Britain 
Austria 
Go .... , 
Canada 
Denmark 
. l ·"iw" . 










TIeo ... bra. Lill! 
.ralHI"., 804,.. 
P,e"'rr Br •• Lia. 
S-It'l UJf' I: Darlc 












B,a .... ,i .. LarftOtJ Mali_ 
Mexi'co 
Coria Bla.ca 
Boh .... in B,and ,f I,. 











. 99C · 
Poland 
Z.Y",iu Li, .. 
Portugal 




"cE..,on 'l I.dia 
f'nl .. -'I,. , 
Spain 
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':f£a!itgntr fuilluor ~Hrt 
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er.'\e .~. el':.' •• ~ ... • ~ •• ",. e_...,.,. .V • 
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........................ ,~ • . t .......... ..u. 
1' .......... ~ ... rn e IIICId. c-.aJilir'" ................. ...... .. 
.. .-.- - -= ... __ ~ ... J* 1Ir • 
...,..,. r1ap JJI " T1Ic ....., ., !IIi UIIIOU- ......... S.:.,.......... .... .,G-...n ..  _UlJeI'. ... 1 ' 
......... ~III"*'-1 ...., 0'.," 's JIll '!I'""." ...... ,dIIw,... .......... ....... SIU~ .. 
A .......... ' '11daIllU. ... .-nee JaI Wan:It.... dIe.npon: . . , - ' ,.,..... n. .... 
ftl:iiq/ ~~.()ftIice; dIa"'~-"'" Coa p'lec." '..w.c- ........ euty 
Mary • .an." . ... .adYtae IIerweea Scpoem- tory '~ -.e ~ fa .- 1 aeecI,1<Mce. 1 
wr., W .. 1I<n hubenllleip-' ber. 1969 &lid warcb ~ dIitI 70 at die ~ "-_ b&ad- _ die pud 10 de1ermlao 
.......... IIUff ... bc .. try year, ~ ........ ,,,... &b .... led dIaiwI- _ period, -. apprapna ... IICllo.' III 
eeIIIIII!n a.SUS"'dldlepnlb- ~ "ad __ ftIdcIe die .......... ~ Raulta'ftR .ceuarl,. ... _ ' ... apnlb-
lema dIey \see III die ...... · , 37 - ot£- .,.mall,  ID 43 Iem.u llbepj4, ". 
at .lIe maaln aad~ ca.-pue -.. ...,23 - cuea &lid -' ...... ory In Tbe SUS ombudsmaD ~­
.lIlnonlay ~. IlanciU problema, UlppiiII 3 1. omer,.,....,..re eltIIer matDS fa ~ "'diller COUII-
JlUa, WeJUr_oioJylf9M LbeU.oj......-~ ...-rr ed..a> IIIMr _. 1erp&JU III'-SOcoUes-
adfla ... a. acta wan red Olller complaJ .... IncJude 01 required 0lIl,. &I .... at III- apd 1IIlI'''.llle. In die UDhed 
tape Wfth the comb, .... " .. ot &CaMmie problem.. ~111- lormatlon. E ........ c:uea an Stat.. Wblcb maunal" the 
per ..... 1 concern and t_- tralloll, .. -campua boIISIItI .tl1I oa ber Macdft" u.. alDlJlar qo...,m . 
ledle oj boW dte Unlftrall, lae1ll11e_. lrealment al the Mr •• Walter ~ abe III Once or twICe a I-r . abe 
.Id.. B ........ •• OffIce ,..s .. _ 'eninI '·'car..-Iy ,oocI co- .. 14, ombudamcn .. tiler Ia 
He:r office ... c reau~d la.a( acdY1Ue.. operadoou from [be Ufttver- I conference "'(0 compare" 
SeptembeT a, 1M rec.ollU'l1.en- . Mrs. Walke r said the num- airy admtDJstration oIflcta.. DOIH aoo aee bow Olher-S are 
dal¥>r. oj UnJftcll<y Faculty ber of .talf and lacuhy mem- In dol", her job. But ' there do ... ,beLT )Obe." 
-SU~oullCli lor CarbondaLe. bera _J", ber ad ... ..,... .....m 10 ,be 80me wbo IMIit TIte olf !,Ce 0/ SJU ombuda-
It ... aft t.ndq)trtdem aaency IIm.aU . She pows out: " There Mra .. WaJ.lace la a bU nosy. man la on an e.:pertme ..... 
¥t.aC.bed to (M CbanuUor'. are [wo re.uona for lb ••• Ooe HTbe.re are a few people W'bo bua for 1909- 10. and M r • . 
Qulce. fA tbI:t m.c:.t of Lbem are m,a- 'ream me bec.aalee lbey don 't Walker 1& 001 QUite sure wbat 
. ./ "l'r-A &01. at peopte: ".me lure eftOUCb to re.aohe prob- wam .treNlon caned .to theiI will happen tberealte.r . Dur-
~h.al I am pan of the unlver- le~ tbemKlve. and tbe otber problem . . .. abe .ad. jill (be year. Lbe Student Sen-
--"IIY catablJabmelll. Well I II dial they are more willing Tltou&b ,be SIU ornlxtd$- al • • lbe FlIc\Jlty Sub-<: ouncl l 
am not. lam son otam_ldche a &en. " man'. ODe- room otflce u and lhe- Cuoce llor-'5 Office 
man between me un.l"e raU y are r evlC'Wtn& the u.adulne ... 
and ~t •• " abe .ald. of the omc~ to cieter-mtne tf 
The UnJ"erauy Ombud.a- It should canlinue- to eXl.t Lnd 
man.ln tbewordo1CbancelJor . If lu~rvlce,anbt- i mpro.ed. 
RObln't .,.acV lear. " r ecelYea "1 believe that t he:> offi ce' l\as 
.nd attempts JO reaolve by reduced ha rd fee- lIngs and 
medJ.atlon a cenaln Mlb-aet OO6"ll[i(,,5" on the' p£fI 0' tho 
01 COmplain .. , .. anli. out Ilucicnt5 asalntl t (he unlVcr-
01 I,be funcuontna of lbe uni- BU y m ectunl.sm In the h1g~ r 
Yer.ity tureaucracy in apecl- number 0' calk:tI , ,. she: ,ald. 
Ue: and direct dealtnaa wltb Mr s. Wa lke r 18 wortlng 
IlUdenc.a: · (o.ar\1 the 1..a) _h\."n !hef'C' 
Mr •• Wal ker .. ya (be main would bt- nopr oblemln\'olvlng 
weapone in be- r job are ~'per- un I ve r ' 1 1) adminIst r ation 
auaaton, crtctct.m and pub- among the Studt- niB and 11 ta 
Uc hy " " no lonler ne-cea.aaT) to maln -
uTboae who come to thll tAln heo r OUICt . "It would be 
RICIl _ Ja_~ 
Coll e g e life 
Ins. Co. 
o(f~c.,e are either aad or mad. reall )' ntce If we don't ha ve to p,.f()NE ~.l'" 
A_nd I am happy to be able JO hav~ thiS o Ulce, " &~ co m-
be", die .. ,. .. 14 Mra. W~ '.!!!!!~.;.... _______ ....!=::;====="=A='N===:::!. 
or , wbo .. a""",ed from SlU r 
In 19'1 wjlb Iter major In 
bullae .. a4mlnJatralion. Sbe 
bad tlade.nenalve experlencel 
at tbe UnlyeraJlY eftr liDee. 
·'SWdent. are ,rolellli Jua' 
10 lind ..,lMOJIC wIto baa time 
to lI.eo to them and . _re .U.-
UIII 10 U ... n. " lbe "Id. 
Ourl", .be pall two quu_ 
lerl, "Y. Mr • . Walker . 2&2 
.. '*10. .tall and laculty 
",o_ra ...... h. her acIYlae. 
U_rJndua,e 8tlOCIt,," ac- ,-----------;....----------, 
COW,," lor rOUJllI y '70 peT 
ce ... of them. 
"Tile ....... e of ,beLT prob-
lema .... Ie_r ... ~ Irom 
complamta about part~ rea-
~ ..sboolal", ' aclli.1es 
0.." 
of 












alurday l\ ile 
3:30 - 6:30 
Happ~' Hour 3(k 
LUGlY LOW .. LlVa 
Wonderful Savings 
on Spring FlU hions , 
ro Wear A II Summer 
1/4 rol/2 OFF 
SELECTED GROUPS 
Co.'um~. 
All If'pather Coal • . 
Daytime Dreslel. 
Cocktail and Formal Dr~.e •• 
.fiiport' ICPar. Jf'U'pl1')' 
and Pur.e. ·Linller;n p 
RLJrH CHURCH SHO P 
E.J.,. ' 'J.J.-
, , WiJ 
a-.-r '" flu ~ ...... 'i IOIif e. ...... _uesiII ...... DoIIp ~_ _ cootilo"".wW f10ld ... doe ....... ~ ... ___ ..-e die 1OtIoJ ...... tIabIe. 
, _ . ..... ~_dddle __ ~ ........... Aa_ ....... ... ll.~f 
, tooa ............. mran die - ............ -. ""'!'. __ ', lea. lien! f\III. lI's 
Aa .. _ ...... lkre'·~"'doe ' .... _ ~ .. ~." ... ~ _ ... buI ..... 
• ..... "'No-~arW1-p&JKIiu'.~ 5cDIIomo m-. lI1 ,dIoae . ... '_~ ,.... .... u bad 
.................. ' .lJ1lk . ..- ............... u ... .. ,..,. • pod _ UIIIbiS _ tm '" die _~.
"'"!II' .. - ....... ~~Hiie7..-;r __ ...... can -. _-are_ofteftdaeeleclloD' 
.... r .. ~ pecIpIe are '" __ -.caned GIll co be a ,o-r die ,.,.... ..... Hak. '" ~ .... TIle boo8e-
daa'e far '-IIer.,.....,... ...s .~_ ... an . ..... Hale. ~ 10. 11M ~ ..... c:DalI!d ~ .. _ bere 
....... do a lor ", .. ~ • ....... aaJofIt ..........,30yea ... . _u -u ..... It w1lI ac- !DO. 
TIle .......... OIl !be - aU.IID ... _ 'Dot .. ~ commodate .... , 1!JO. Oa TIle pie la delld" ... pra-
01 Hale'. Cafe IftCradY_. boardena. 5_yaD '" :!Ieapac:r lsua4. ""'1Jt&. '" COIlrR. you ba_,,', 
a!Iooa 25 qoi/e8 -m- 01 ,.,... Hak aaid ~ men....... Hak;;ald rabies are UIe1\ 100 much cIlkftII. 
C~OIldlea.uaata.pptcame ID ber aJId , aated If aometImea-.uplftberliYlllC _n ", .. n,lonln, uMa 
.~. "car",' "ar4ly de.- they could May mere. room, _ lIle!: a4jDlJIa tb .. Hak· ... on !be SJU campus. 
erlbn die place d>ouII>- Tbe "I alwa,. coote4 ... ,.."y au relOla ......... 10 mate room for :::. a~:: :;o~ .. ~ 
Governor's car runs e~~.!:.e '.:eYed •• muy cuwne ;OlD Ul me ron 10 ... -
H l~ Oft Su:6daY. · · Mrs.. IlIOn. 
• ' 0 Hale &a14. .... __ ..,.. "We '''' a 10< ot ·em. " Mu , 
on gasobne substItute ~~Je·:I~~ C -= ~~raaaJ!.::r~·~~~ 
-, - ,belr bea4a. Tbo.e .. m- all been very DIce," 
CHJCA9O-QDe 01 Ccw. IUcb&rd B. OSUne'. 01- ploye. 1IUDlb:, 12 or 13 DO She &aId aume of tbe SIU :1lc:~1aI~~3~=~ baa ........ equJpped 110 openr.e on aucb S_y.. ' a,hIe(IC <eam. Ofop by lor _aI pa .. OIl expertmearltl recIucJn, Tbe Sunday me ... "" ..... ra an occaaional meal. 
.alGa. around tried Uiicten, aU you One SIU student tromColom, 
. car. a 1969 OldsrnoblJe a .. dan.trb an S- can ... ,. SIx or _n _ls bU. Aibeno N .. arro. aay. 
eDIIJ>e. wa. equipped lor 40aI ....,uo&-tWUral of ."' ...... Iea cIepe~ on be ITle. to ,101 to H.I .... aboul 
pa adon .... .-..eJt by Nordlem Dllnola G .. Co. wbal ,. In ... ~ accompany ooc.. a moD,b, "I Iiltr ,he 
• die n.rm·. Aurora p.rap, ,be c:bicken. Top <ha, ott place, I Utr Grand To .... r. OeD." uJd cbe purpoee ot the ex:perlm~ wu to With homemade rol la and It'. I nice town, " Nava r r o 
c.- die f.-aatblllt)' o f Wld .. spr .. ad ..... of narural pa bomemade plr. ~nd mecrowda .. "I, .. 
.. • mocor tue1. . are w:sde-ra:ttridabLe .. H.e b&:a been gOl"1 to Halc(a 
· · We kno. that t be aucomobUe .. r e8pOl\8tb1e for When dlnln& at Hale' . you for about U¥C' years now . He 
&bot.- .~ of die amos ..bleb ,DO. c:bok.e. our .urban don ' t han • ~.-.e aelealon u.id when be 'usc e lAne-d l o iQg AI'!.. .. OplYte aaicf. . o f fooda Ualed on a menu . lbe pn~ for I meal.aa $1.1 ~. 
If we are to mate any ~r1oua head •• y in de.Un.. Durtna tbe week (here I.. No_ me PTlCC' I ... httl 
wtdI ..... '1IInCJ<! me.! Impon an, source of air pol- cbolce of mea, . bu, on SUn- b1&her bul . IIU ~r .2 
IUlIon. wr m .... deYeJop • f .... lbl .. flle l aut>.druu whlcb day you ea, chicke n, 'Ha m on SundAy . The weekday prlcea ~W reduce the be.,.y esn~lon. 01 poJ~. carbon la •• a1.LJbJe 00 Surda y. txn u • . r e- cheaper SlI IJ. 
monox.it:le and b)"Clroc&rbona. mwn be reqUested T'be traveler unfamllur 
Two btab-prea.re metha.ne ,." cyl tndera b.aYe been · • wnh Grand rower m.y haw 
lnaraUed ID die car. t.""'k, each wIth a capacity of Aller you find a .... 1 and lrouble fun"" Hale' • • bulany-
211 c.ubk feee: of natural .... at 2.2M p ••• 1. (POUnd. .n..wer l.be que.1oft, "00 )'OU one I.n GnDld Tower candlTKI 
per .quare Jncb) . wan, dlnoer1", lbe aerlou. you ,bere, ODc.e tbe large 

















..... reaut .. r . redudna die p ........ re CD 40 1'."", chIcken ' Ia folJowed by me of ._r a,Ma HaIe·.U weU 
IIId lhen • MCOnd- • ..,. repda<Dr wblcb - die - of vea;eublH and • ba __ r-;~dIe~iicrilp~'iiiiiiiili~~iiiiiiii;;~;;~iji ~ lIIrtbar ~ I. -era a .......... mlJdftS te, of homemade rolla. A 
... alYe. saucer with .n ample . upply 
CoaIpan, off'ldal. eairnlled t be car would tra.el .of bune r and • email bo.trl 
.\'. J.f., I, S" 
,U" rph,vtlboro 
684 . 3470 
abouI 60 mU ... 01\ each reflleUna. eo •• of d>e natu r al of jelly,. supplied Ibr lho.., 
pa .... _parable CD rq:uIar paullt!e. Willi a .. ~, loolh . Tbe diner 
• 0Il1¥Se aaJd he pltnDed ro oper au the .ebIcJe on I. 'ben lell 10 hi. p ......... e. 
d>e \0 ..... 1111_ narv.raJ ... In con .... ed city area. ~fSohourA~~ -.. om I ~o~l.r~I'IY. 
and UIIe normal .. aoHne III open Ilffaa _re poJ- ~ ,_  ~ •• 
halon I •• Jeaa aerloua hazard. • relHl I. a.aU.ble for lhe 
The 4rt .... r 01 die ... omobU .. can abUt tr:om one fIIeI aatl",. You d6n'l h .. e to ... 1: 
ro die GlIier by almpl, tbro1t1nc. aWltc.b wbU.. IWice ell/ler, ,,,,, ' re ,he re 10 
'Lifle entertainment 
at ' Whe re il '. Att' 
Friday "lib' I. : 1"O!OIJetIlD,' 
"lib, ., Wbere II'. I.n • ,he 
Newman Cen .. r col"'" _. 
TIle r:cop!lIl. WIll fea,,,,,, 
11ft ""'eruJnmelll and filmL 
I!Dt ...... h.''''' ... Will be pq-
.. aced by folk at... SUe 
Fel_TJ and WI"", 011"1 •• 
W. C . F...-id _ WIU be 
........ tbl"o,"boon d>e_lli. , 
Wbent I,'. An Wlllbe_n 
fn>m 9 p.lD. '0 2 •• m. "" Pr l-
day. Corre.. , .... boo .l1li eold 
eMer. _, drtJIh ........ 
8l1li ho, ,,*Ial WIll be ~ 
at • _loIII prI«. .J>ot>corn 
•• !hoe, 
Adam to peak 
J I 
Our JumboSbef is 
sosuperwere.mmed it-. 
... -.... ................. 
, ..... ""'-"'- ~ __ "t .. 
--.............. .. ... --..-
... -.......-.. "' ...... ---.. ' ........ 
.. wa.. __ __. .... ..--.. ........ _ 
._-
.... , .. - _ ..... . ~ C_ ... __ 
.~ .. ~-.. .. ,..,.....,... 
1d _ 
.Just Armoed Hht "'ullJ ·Sui~ bNc:fJ 
!»Us by Robert Bruor 18.95 
T..,,/ur --lhrou¢l bul-oiuru 13.50 
Nrw tanker WJdt <1rI~ kru, ./llru 
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Twins bea~ Sox~ 6-4, 
CHJCAOO tAP) - Harmon 
~, !be 1909 Amen,," 
Lea .... -""""'" run cbamJl'On. 
blaatlll hi. lin' of !be 8U-
A aa 'WO-nul ""'" In tbe limt ... '" Iauncl"be MIA-T .. I.,. to a b-4 vlc-over !be ChlcalO Wblte So. Tbura4ay. , 
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Tbe TWI.,. I"" an unearned 
I'U.n on nra Sox errcw. in the 
eecond ana _eel up !belr 0Ie- sura wcelllera finlahed III Jeotf CruhI*y; d>e IIUte 
~ond ac:ralpt trlumpb on Fro'*' a de for 16tb place In me na- cbampJ.ln at 1M tront. Cbka-
QulUcl'. rwo-rvo alQlle In.be dOn..,., flJdahed a rulleelduaJ ao Helatn 810011>: Clem De-
alslb. _ meet _ at 11-10 , bur Lane, tile nadooul Junior col-
, ChlcalO cba aed TWIn coed> UuLon,labuaytrying lea" tt=pJon from Triton 
a.arter, IMla TI ... , wllb a 10 flU In eome boles whld> Junior Calfege our ChJatIo: 
rwo-run flflb oft .be fonner need 10 be pluged before !be Jim Kwpa, dJJrcI lD !llJno1. or 
Clevet.nd Indian rlpt-ban6er 1970-71 ee.-.,' 165 from Tinley 9art Hlib 
on doublea by ...... Apa.raclo School : Alan Naetne, __ 
and BOI Mell ..... ' , Following tile CAA final. ch'amplon at 175 from ReaYla 
Tbe vlelory "ot.o a",,!ber In Ennaton"LongvlaJted...",- ..,., Mlte Peruaty,a9Spound-
ex-indian, Stan 'HUIama. IIbo en bllb _I aDd junJorcol- er from Waukegan. 
atruCk OUJ Buddy Bradford and lep proepecU, Con.~ed SJU 10..,. the aervl"".oof 
514 O'Bnen WIlt! runners on d>e IlOjj men on SIlI'a recrulr- Ben Cooper It 177, Aaron 
third and fir •• '0 end Cblca- merit U. are David Maple Hollqw.y at 167 and poaalbly 
lo'a flftb , , the _e bllb cbool _~ Bob Underwood at 190 nat 
Killebrew. who nl, 49 len at 134 ,tromMaJoe Saulh, year. 
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50 . ...... l.,Jn " I 
. . s.a ...... , 
1 • 
oluki batmen 
. .. _... ~ ~o. die aQer. ..,... 
qoIItr ~.......... Iud _ ~ ftere ....,.. .... . I ... I ... o..,w -' Da IIRdIoaft lie _do-
~ . .. . _....... _ ~.lillJ1l"".!lt!<~u."t.,... ·1:otea,.. ..... wIMft ... - ..... ~ ........... 1It-
. Tuba baa ..... dill.,. III die tide ...... qoaIIe .. III*L LIb C!'/ caadI. . ", laa ,..r'. __ lea ... tid6u~, 1lIa.le1 .... 
of SIIlIIkI _._ ...... ttme. LuI lie tG<ae SboUf ,.. m.s-Ii' will aU ..... ~dIe~Bany baa boCa" ~ , 
~r'. SIO IIMtab.iIl rum ... 11)-2 come ~ .0.- rlJlJe." .0'SaIIIY_ • '1lIa Iiue ·_ o.,e, s...-: ...... wart: NewtD-. • 
'lIdore IIIeol'l>iDJ .. Oftrtfine lou ID NudI ID die 8IlI'prIa 01 · _y Is In~. -,- IISd ...... . -.ud ~. _ let fteIder 
T • TIley ~ 1l>-1. . ~. die SaJiot:& are ot{ ID _ ute. -.r:Ic:a ..... o.,er_. Lea SIIoau are barb IllnIn& _ .400 
Now ftb..rded ·TII1a will 1ft. of dod.i _ aura III 1IbIDry. Is •• 21 ~ "'enp -' ..... "' ~
..... M«IIer pod sru __ 1967'dIey aJaful1loDed.I4--1 recanI .SII. AIlbauJII mucb alowu m- die .. ....,..aI. T_ ..,.. h e ......... 
recon!. Tbe I +-I SaJukll __ aDera before ftIIbIlI.rla 29-~I. apeedJ ()ooyer, J_.lobeIod Ila6- ID be pIe.ued _ die jab our eap.o-
will radlJe diem .... tWo pme aertea J _ lidded moly_ auna-. r1&bt t..«., IIerce compedlDr _...... more. are .... \"InI.... w ,.... 
din weet.end ar die arhboma........ Behler Bob B1atley. from la.ii:,ear. CD play IhIa pme weU "~ry bodly.' · IJ'!UP, "",' e F'! CD ~ m~ 
S.tnlle pmea will bepiayedlOftlcbt and ream -.. die sea.- opoaect. Gene 2lIaaldi and by Nyprd haye t..r I'm pleued ..w. them and theIr 
Saturday. . Mite '''F''rlnskl. Jerry Qond. Bill nepbce<I Srr'" ~ Ciart Oft die leA lmprovem-. All W ba e ID 60 ..... 
• l>Ionda y. r h e SaJutla will play. Clut and 'Bill Srrln aD £lect0c2 CD &Ide 01 die SaJut:! Infldd. I. let a little marper. ellmm-.. me 
a lnh ranted MtataaJppL alp PlOfe_aI COIIU'1IcU..-.. AI_a!> oltea c rntlc In die neld, ml lUtes aad be read" lor ..-ry 
" We're .cry ~ to be meet- dwJ ci>mpl .... dletr rema.tnfn TCU Nyprd aporu a .37S baaina a"er-ae. rame.'· 
Inl Till .. '" dlla rlm! 01 ~ TCU. . 
Somer.tmH "'" rhInIt ,.,.. ban a pod baJ.lclub _ -.>eooc _ IhIDU be 
'-- lrfa" pod ballcJ.... Bur "'" -', 
neally' tnow .... pod "'" are ~ ( cauae ,..,.. _'r let • ebal>ce to 
-J!!ay each oilier." J_ aaJd. 
"Thla will lin ..... me Idea 01 
<k:>- _ we mu. wort 00 and what weean 
60 -.a.:n.c ~n.I&bt eompetlrJon. 
"Tbey"n .... everyone back lrom 
I ... yea..-. ballclub !bat f.tnlabecl lie-
cond In r b e n.IIl.Ional tounlamenl.· · 
l one. aaJd. "TIley played In a 
real pod roumam.._ In California __ 
and ended up dlelr aprtn~ .ear eo •• 
• wlnl with . 6-6 record: 
HI.,..J.,.. 01 the rrlp were a 7-<> 
_Iaory O¥er aecond-ranted Standord 
and an 11-10 conquear of Arizona 
State. delenclln; NarJonaJ ColIepate 
AdllerJc: A.aocJad"" ebamplona • ., 
Till.. I. led by lint leam AU-
Amen". thIrd ba.."".., Lea ROlen. 
Lut ae...., he batted .407 and will 
carry • . 3M .... raae u.o IOn!"" . 
pme. 
Cliff e .. cber. SrrYe Rosera and 
Jay We Pnbelmer notc:bed 2S "Ierorle. 
I!>r die Till .. H~ 1_ ,.car 
WbJJe JoaJna moly~. 
"k _. Ute &y pc pod pjlel>-
III •• rimn _ WIlen Ir'. dlere. dley 
.'t 1ft mae, l"'1li1.8:. Jone_ eoo-
---.-_ ........ 
................ _-
.,...,.~-----110 __ ... _ __ • 
.., ..... ...,--. ...... -
... .,.....- ........ ..., . 
....... 110 ............. _1 
- .... ~-*1ft. --. • .-. 1_ 
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(roman to rve lUI h~nor.ry ref 
Ilftry T. (H~h>el St"""an 
wtU lOr _ft<I . a _ r . ry 
.. ~ at Satvr4ay'_ hom<-tndI _ __ Podl .... 
~ .,";'nl, y. 
s..-an Ia curreat.ly heM! 
.. ""'....- _ baa 
_ a Ioaa , .. tndI·_ 
MIl laal. _ 
,._ an _ .. "'" 
f;~ ... iII.rl. (or fair 
1930"., be . ... an att1ld:k 
m ..... I". 
8 to '0 r to ' ft\ Ull lns to SfU 
""arty :zo ~ .. n _ . _ ... 
... Wear F'- n part 41~ 
, ria dlrr-cror. 
Doa&Id ~. he .... 01 
I .. e~ Idaktlca. _ 
StI'WDU ...... __ a real 
....,., f_ _ 8UfIIIOrttr of 
(be tndI_ ......, 
~...... /W'. puc fa a ... of 
....... :. 'I 
nu will lit De n.n. of ... __ _ uad:_ .....
... no-, will_ Oratt . _ Map 16 
.. ~
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Robinson withdraws from meet 
against Indiana State visitor:-s 
Al.n Robln8Of'l. who [In .&bed accond In 
tbr lwo-m lle n m In tbe NCAA Indoor cham. 
pJonsb!p. In On rOil, _ . II ftOC run when tht 
Slo lt.* 1 , r ac t 1e.t.1n tlUSUJ Ind ta n.l s..(~ Unt-
ft-r •• ry A' 1:30 p .m . Sa(ucd.ay In McA~ 
Stadium. 
T br .ttndrr IiC'niOT from Sydnc). Au.a-
lnl~ . ... Jd Tt.a r lidA) . 1_ a rC'" abaft hi. 
Idf bea l •• W'C'U ... pal nlu_' tendon CQIn-
dll~ In bob ~l fooc ~n: _ill c..au. ..... 
eDr~ ~,a. Rob*ft:I.Oa h.a. AOI wort~ 
0111 ha r d In At' ~ . .. accord.,.. 10 tract 
coac,!) L..rw ItarlZOl. He Id r.,M r Uft" 
"oa.NOa fOT t.br Drakt and K .. nau rf'la)*. 
'a'i!I" ln ttw K.aMJll, ... 14 H.anzoc. 
• __ ... . ~..., ~ tlrtu"" JoPrTl 
lI icM of PlnaburP '" .M ___ I • 
raJ'" iJI a nlDe 01 l:J.9..l. A (I . r I b al, 
.....a a.od ta ~ .."sa, br h.a,t. ~ 
OD (be ")IlrC'd liar . Tt.ue40y. _ Sa .... 
AII-Amo:nCl ... .... r alIk .0 ,.. _ IDt~ • 
He .. .s dtIr pu . . ..... ta'abk ~.&It-
I. """UJ. c.atIIIf: wbeII be' _",dIN baa 
1.-• 
.......... ald . ..... ....... 10 lit • f ftll 
... end: _ : . ~ d.e Ihy 
of _ __ 
_ 5uw __ .... 1Ioy _nt 
.... ....., wa .. Pl-n tcu ... ,t, .... '" 1_ 
dl".~'" "h '. eo 4a r n ear ly tha i W<" r co 
DO( r e •• a,rona )"t't , " .... toy N ld. Stu 
me l 1M futu.rt! c.onlc l" CbCe ~ In a 
no!laCOrl,. t r lJlt1JUl.a r mc!C'1 w1t.b IncUau 
Unlyc r ally In J anu.aq and would haft' br.trn 
the Syc.amor ra l' K o r co. We f (' t C-P1_ 
Wo rt.OUU lapered 01' Thu r acb) .I. lbe Sa . 
tutti prc.-plrt-d 1hr-m.Klvca 'or IbtU fi r . 
outdoor CONcal tn C a rbon4.ak . Tbr 440-
yard r c u , unh of M.a."ln Cooprr , Barry 
Lribovla. Sun P.Ut"f'.oft . nd ItJOrt C roct· 
t"t1 r"t:cd Oft proper n il"", &ad es.ch.a~f' 
pC'T f«"UOIl to lry and no( dupl..ulC' SIU. 
per'or maJXco I.... t In the' JC~uct) 
Rf' lay ... 
At Ke-CIIl.ICt,. boch LArry Mobley . '" Lett>--
O"I'ttz W\e l"f' pdJlY of dropptftl ttw batoa In 
I'" ..-uJI-nwd .... ' relay. 
flcld r-ftn. tJca.i.o a, 1:30 p.m . SaHllda,. 
J .... e-J,i8 tbr owrr Da.o T IIIda U I. faWJreod lO 
__ t ..... ..,.. (he: S)umq:ca. Ht mr-e"9' 
216 t H'1 an Ibr KeuAICt) k eJ.l,-...... --
.... fourth p~. HI 81acU_ aaoll1J1da1l 
will be _.'" __ .111 Iht --11'" .. nil 
d...,... IJIdUaa SUM! r. _ «1IpCtOII II> 
domtaNe- dl.ber e"ft'III. 
""""" Aiel lJadIaM Su.c. E4 --,. '" .. .... ~ _ _ C ...,. Ia _ 
.r1p!e_ ..... """ _ be • 
SJ"C~·._ to _,._...-
.he Sa_....,. ..,.. _ n I 
..... .... ..... Ie-~ ... 
,. (be )dill _ .. len .. die cr_ 
Jmrp. 
Highway 13-10" 
Ph, 451-21'4 , 
• 
, n.' 1ICAA • g Sir ,,-. __ .. sau ______ o.--o
--.---. 
GymnastS take 
4th at NCAA 
Ahr au exc.ltIn& Ylaory ewer In4W>a SUte 
CD capture !be DIatrICl GymDUdc:.a CbamP\<>D-
ablp, SW': 1)'111 ..... "'11 ready aDd rar1Ac 
CD .bow lbeJ.r crowd '~ routine.: a..c.. 
• boan week l_r, comlna home from me 
NCAA N_AI competition In Pblladelpbla, 
IbeJr ~ bad -. c1ampoDOd by • .u.-
&~ '::.. W:r~ ~ ~=-T:': !be lOp _ competldon. Tbe.Ir IeelIap 
dIlJ'!q !be __ ..-al DDaIa, ~
.., 'die _'. an .aIn'Ond .... 







Jim ' s 
SportIng Goods ___ c-.. 
_ Tel &'00 Eo..., " ..... 
-Come i'a aad Cool off" 
Wheelchair 8asketl)all 
Wheelchair Athletic Club 
Vii. 
Saluki Varsity Seniors 
(in wheelchairs) 
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I .... ~ lor ..... , ..... · . ..... 1IWe ~ ~ .,. ... ~ ...... 110 _ -. He Ia..,... 110' _ wbo'. I:lr __ 
_ ' , __ dill .... of ,lilt •• I ••• eq •• ' e , ...., ........ Ia ID do. wbIIe _ dill poor .blte., _ ............. 
t ... lr ...- are ' ftIIN ........ dIere Will - be a _ ... .,.. baaylWlda&eadI 
"~'Iordlem"""'_ ~caDepCll"..tNr- odIer, n. ..... are .. al>-
are ..... \lO ....... 1.0 or airy ID • -r-Will ....... III dIeIr - fIIIa:I.aI fisMe. lC)',J'Mft fl'OOIi _  ftDd • tIdI qaWIed ID _ d>II doe7 oa't _ -. e
.... ao,. d>II aII!oc:rYldm • .u..ce r~ ra.r t!ot m ... • .. .a1YIry. Aa ..... as 
from ..... -" ....... Mper ~ 11Ie ~ die clop are fI&IIdaI exb 
"' .... It daoIlol, sad, Ia d>II WID be _ die worae otl. _, &Ie ....... eKIo ather. . 
I tnow bJ.ocl: IoLta baye been Tbey .-w be In die &&me "'" man t. ~ In Ill. 0""' 
ftIdq c:bec:ka lor their W. ~, wIdo die aame""-""Ie backyard. _ be and hi. 
""U die year.. _ >bl.cJt ..... tbey ban a1 •• y. twI.. property Are &ate, 
pa.-. ..... aerebedcJ>ect:&.. aut die tIda wUI suffer be- Tbea """ day <be _ 
81act paI1IIIa ......... -.e.t c:auae of • 1001 tab. abort, c.Unse • • buI <be man I. "'" 
.... ...(ba whIla.,otem ID Amer~ aiPDod, biped octloo 0/ dlelr .wan of II, He see. me qs 
Ie., and a.ccepred die 1Dju. p&ftIU. Ia ilion. die bda wUI 001 In <be badyard flgbt1n~ "" 
e-lDdIpJdea-dIe be die Ylcdm. of <be bad !!e _. '" I" their pI= ot d>II doRy ..ad nodIIa& Cbec:te of .... smeratlonl _ food.. Wben ooe of die Oogs tbemaelY ... ODIy die bDpe an ........ lDCf!<ber 1DcbaD&e c.tdIea • gllm_ of <be m .. 
d>II dlIDp -W be beel ... ~ dIelr ~ uewrlC, .",...In, ID feed Ibem. die dos 
lor dIelr ~ But d>II ... n,e. _. _ flgbI:\n, lon, """"an '" 
_ ... CIOpz<IOIl. U "UDCIe Tom- p.,.. die aymboilc 01" say ID die adler clog, "Loot. 
""'W" ••• _reb aII)'dWo&. -.:.ace of die "bad cbect" <l>t. a.ln ' , leain& ua &llY'"'here, 
black IoIte would OWD dda aakoCI Ia rulIy ~ '" We're otIlJ chained III die COfIIICJ'7'" DOW, IIIDt ID WIllI white youdI In ",an'. bacJr:yarcL We' ~ depe!>-
But _ bIact -.de baa Amertc.a. That c:ould be • par, .x..". upon 111m to r our food. 
c.baaared. Blac k talb.,...... ~ apI ...... why <be Bank we bave '0 prorecr his pro-
MId old, are ,.. wrtt:laa .., of America .... cboeen ... perry, And De's ou r m ... t!r . 
more bad c:beCb. 11Ie c:bec:ta tocaI polar of re.enrm_ re- I"U leU you .. bar 1«'. do. 
tbey are now wrIlIa& m., De- caody ID caLUomJa. I, t. cer, L«"1u* pro<eo>d we'refl"", 
yer be Mly ~ In dda taIn1y tnIe pw more and more In.. and _ he ,eu cJoae 
couruy. bur U tbey are _. you t b . bIact mel white and enc>uJtI wltb dL\< plate of food. 
IC .m _ be *- die PuenD lUcan, are recopJzID& lee'. jump 00 hlm and , .. our 
cbeck. <bem_ea are 110 dw tbey are <be "aim. 0/ f~m. After we'ye I!O< our 
plOd. die bad doecIt. of pur gen_ freedom. we may decide to go 
WbIre /olta <XI doe, other endoaa and are bandlnS to- ~ct fl""lnl each other ... In 
hand are eonti.mJtng [0 WTfte gether m chuge the sy.em. for real. Bur Just [hl a oneo orne, 
check. for their tJd. which The R .. Jnbow Co..Uuon I. a 1ft' , gel togeC'her and [net: 
they obould tnow In adUAU good example . wIIlcb brlllp mi. man." 
a..H no F04. The IICbool .11- lDaetber in worklna a.ll1ancC! The •• em Ln A~T1C1; tula 
uarloo In the Soulh Ie • good ,he Bl ack panmen. <be Youna 
eumple. WllIn! falta 111.-.. Lonla (PuertO IUcaDJ and doe 
Ute MIaataaIppl arc>JealaUn, P.~ PartY (youn, wbltea 
die U,s.. Sapreme Coun do- worttng WItb poor wbIfe.,) 
ctal ..... 00 8Choo1 de~, Such coaUtIoD. are bound '" 
don. teepInJ <belT cIIJldren c1w>,e <be oorcroIlinJ .,.e ... 
.... of doe public 8Choo1 .,.. In Amenu. I, I. like • man 
teII! . and I«t1nJ up makeabill, Who baa rwo mean and ylc-. 
Announc:::e your 
melUltJg 01 t~ 
Smoou ~mul. F." Club 
In 
D. E. CI-1it!ds 
~ prt._ .cb 00 1 •• dose In Ill. bKkyard to pro- "::==========~!::======================~ TbJ. I. 1lappen1ag In • _ae tecl hi. property. Tbe rwo Oogs r 
Business Research cancels function 
Jobo W, Fobr 01 tbe SIU 
~of_lle­
..... cb •• I d n •• nellly <be 
Cueer o.y lor ,-..at Job 
lnfOrtna(iOn baa be e D c.an-
celled. 
Career o.y ... 10 baft 
been Ileld In the UnlYeral,y 
Ballrooma Aprll 16, I, w .. 
to be ~ by lbe 50-
c.lety for _ Ad ... ncemem: of 
W&DIIpmem I n conjuncrlon 
_nil die Clnl ~Ice Com-
mt.a1On. 
------ ' -...... -... ........ . _- .... .. -........ __ .. 
-~ ... ..... 
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. iipri5 co~i~ soon for taxes 
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c(ucIUee fit <8pdIl.5. _ ~ co. parer ~ fila W ---.I ~
l1Ieft ........... _ Ie c.ued NcIUcdIIf_ 'aac- -"1IIUl1III-$S1IIJIp. 
rdoacdIII CIa" '*' .... wrd. . _u Ie ....... 1DdtYtdIul.. ce· :IS.: poor _ fit .... .. 
__ .. dutftd m. rite t..ID _ lor IIIdJr.. ___ 8DIIbd. No =-. Ie 
wen.. "UQrD:' WIddt...- n.e Q!dmlqoie pro.nded. lor rite taX u.IIIlIly _ .... ce 
... fOOIdI ....".,. rite Ilr. ~, a ..ufo......... ....... _ of exit 10 ...tIled. 
w ..... 1IIWII1.Iua c:uC>1Den _wIdIo......-.s lor 8dec::lIIII H....,.,.. for a 0 at e cu.. 
1teID. --.cI abarply lit d>e ...curu for IIiftcIplIoIl. payera. rite ..sIdIII led ID • 
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Va, rite ~ of de-aUn, duaecI Ie rite taspqer'. _ credJlecl or reGInled ID rItem. 
trIdt dIt.a CCIUIIUJ's taXpayere or e>IIIu dian ... qJ'Uer yun TIley _ 09erpaJd ~ of 
,..."" .... -.J1aft1 ... eeU- and I""er WTe made by mUl. mlaundenuDdJ~ aa ___ .,aem IIIItworb 
w beaer , 1haft anyodoerus- Cen8U8 get~ around to 81uden'8 
_ .,wem III rite wor14. No 
orbcT coudUy baaanyd>ln,_ SJU I.udent. will aoon participate In !be 1970 Ceft-
eo.., be&:IM 10 compa~ wl1/t .... , aca>rd.lJlll 10 c" ...... Dlatrtc. MaJia..,r Jim 10(1.-
our. 10 far .. taXpayer co- cbell. 
~1on t. coneet"DOd. Porm ..... U be d~rtbuted DeD week to on-<.ampu.a 
n.e u.s.. ayaem I. Io<.Dded .lUCIen... T1~ y Will rea:1 • ., In IudJyjdual Ce ...... 
on pub!u: ~. Tbe Il>- Ilepon (lCR) • • abortened .ype ot !be r"1JUJar tamlly 
,ernaJ ~_ SerTlU I. tully abort form. 
aware dr <lie dIao. dI .. woWd Otf-<ampwo l.ude1I.. ahouJd h... r~l.ed 1he.1r 
••• If [be people'. laltb In torm. Wh<.n !be «>mmunl.y did. 
k "r, broten. U The re&aoI'I we are ta.t.1nI • CeJ~ of me .u-
\ AcCOrd1JJI,Jr . r b e IRS ap- dema J. beeaua the coUese communule. coma tn 
F",d rout """lion In, D.E. o-,f/fld «/, 
pr o.ch~. me ope:.rarion de- I larle amou.nt of the popuLal1on.. .. Mllcbell &ald . ~IO ~~e ... ~ r--~~::~::;:::~::~:::;::~~::~~::~--!:::::::::::::::===========================1 jeaI"U" and an eaIorcemenr 
prosram wtW:h _!abe. ... 
nad<lr wllboul reeon to poilU 
.... tactIu. Amon, lOp 01-
IIclaJ. It baa he.en found there 
I •• aurprt. lnl deVee of ee11-
anaJy.l. and • wJ1l ... "", .. to 
URen to c rttJcJ.m. 
The pe r eonnel ot IllS are 
traJned in t.u:payer rel&t~ 
••• ell .. in lncome ta.1 I • • 
.echn leaJ llle •• 
LUll ycar IllS IUdIIed one 
ot . "cry 26 1ndI.lduaJ Income 
t •• rerwrna ftledon Porm 1040. 
Heart QUaelu . are 
ezcwe from .ez 
'".A. UNXQUEl - BOUTYcaUBl .. 
A COWP'L£TE Sl:LECTIOH 0" ~l.LOVER S 
w. wftd ... nd ,..ou aftod 
,0101' Itya.. . TN",_y 
.. bI' .... you " 0,,", 0'" 
, , 
304 j 
'. t .,' 
I SO. 
ILLINOIS 
Workslwp '. '9 employ niedia 
SIll WIll'" ,. _ _ ada warbIIap. "Doe prcII:rUO ' A .. erlca. ,P- _ 
'f« dw ~ ~ _- .. a.,..ara old. c:J'D JJI '--~ _ 
pula_ W."...,.,. .lIlcll ...". ~W""" I5l. s.-. Sf, .. alD"l-
'ub~ot~~~~"~ ...... 5 ,..ara old" a _ '01 SWw .... eCoDop 
_ y.,. __ - - --;:'" .. :.l';-tz ....... k !aI .... _ willi API aeu-
' .... 10 0IpHCI0. • ... for drree,..ara Iy ..... yean. API .. a __ 
T1Ie .~, .. be beld .. die sru aaders' Tkarer proGt, prtnre ~
April 16-11 • .w Incl!*"pro- WorUbop:·" 8Ucl. t!!!It ~ die ... 01 
~ by 13 coUepa. taI- Po~ RI-f8tt .... &lid mm for mmm ...... _ TIle 
ftrolea &lid jailor c:olksn • ~reace. -.. __ Iecmre .. opaIlD die pIIbIlc.. rbr....-. !be -.e, aaord- .... adoM _re Sl ..... Tllura- TIle ~ WIll reaa.-
"" to Wr •• t.unc. I(IeIJoaa, day ~ by 8nIce Appld>y at "30 ...... 5anIrday ~ 
......,uu proIHeor of opeecb of !be Depan.me1a of E...... IJI& _ aJIIC __ IIOOIl. 
....t c!lreclOr of oral 1DUr- &lid WlMlDo Gray of !be De-
preucion. ......-. of Tbeatn. r"nl may br pollul~r 
,. Tbe IUb joe, ... 11 be!be PToduc do... Will be IrftD 
UK 01 med..l~ In producuon on tbe CaUpre SlA&e in tbe 
and the tOCUI Will be u.H' of CommunicalLona Bwkll,. ~­
me-dl .. other than the ~n .&1n.tUl'tI II 8:30 p. m. Friday. 
wo rd ," ahe ... 114. Produc. A banque t ' tor the paru c ,l-
uon. w.11 Include malC. paN' and lbe1r sporworl wtll 
dance-lite ·movement •• !)elleld Frtda yevent,.. 
IIpu, allde., Videotape. film FoUow~ the ~t. I 
'00 an wort_. &be a.a1c1. lecwre-demonauallOn Will be 
Mr • . K 1c'lnau Pld the au.b- Ilyen by Ronald SUnon. t"d-
Je:C t maner II ddferrnl at uc.anooal d Ire C tor of t.be 
Cowxy 1 .. summer Wli. rats-
ed . <XU Y .. • meeOng of !be 
Norm Sboro ~1Ury Dls-
uta. -
R.JIymond Ande r son , gener-
al m&O~r ot the dUlna. 
read .. It!lle r to & federal 
waer poUution otfica..l wtuc.b 
ciurged thM the J ones (&.land 
s.ew .. ge T re.tment Wort.s. In 
MU. Au.t..ee d I 6 C h .I r g e ~ 200 
mU.lton ,allons o f untre~cd 
e:tnuent a.aUy into L.t.C' Mlctu-
J&Il. 
Panty Hose 
4 colors t. cit ... IN_ 




NOW $1 Pa ir 
Friday & Salurda y 01 
BEN FRANKLIN 
Down I-own Carbonda le 
open Monday " ill 8 :30PM 
KLlN 
Diener's Stereo 
CAll PAPA CAESAR'S 
BNDWICHES 
IT ~UA:-' BEEF 7S 
HOT HA\I bQ 
HOT HA\I 
... h CHLUl -Q 
ItO 1 J)()(. JS 
DELIVERY 
549-4024 
WE DELI ER 
O\NYTKING ON OUR 
\lENU ISCLUI)II'G 
(U IPLFn fl"SERS 
Sl'ALHlTTI ~I 10 
\lOST~l("lOU \1 10 
R~\"IOU ~I I' 
I ~S" ( . ' I ~I I ' 
IIOT ()()C and (HIU ., l HILI \I~( \1 10 
11 AU '" Al SAl.1 -, lHI. \l ~II '0 
Hit ' CH .RIU .;5 
fI'>H\,,'m'llH 7S 
II ..... · ' .( HI"-' _5 
.. \ RIU II..!; O. 
OtSSIRTS 
FRLSII "' R~" 1I 1 1111\ I'll 
A' O(HU I C U.I 
Presents ... 
Record Sale! 
This Week Only 20% Off All Columbia lP', 
-r 
All These & More!! 
Pr ice Example $4.98 lP 's 
Reg , $3 .89 Now $3 .13 
DIENER STEREO 
515 So . Illinois 549-7366 
t :rOpening day .Wv 
for Campu. Lake 
Openln, clay lor L~ 
"'" Campua w .. oIow clue ID 
cool we I (h e r. .ald C. W. 
TOOm a. , .... t.unl co-onUna-
to r In Student AClfYlttee. Ac-
corelln. (0 Thorn.. . 166 ca-
DOe. and 60 bite. were reM'" 
eel and lOll ~pl., lor I. wer 
tban la. year. c..a.me tor open-
InC da, 5a>arday, _ 
Act/ville. at , h. late In-
cJude flahlna, plcnlcklnC and 
be8tln&. SpottIIIJ eqvJpm-
.1110 ,. palUbl. tor cbect 
our 01 die ..... 1I!>uM. 'tile 
Deac:ll and be. bbaM are 
dally from I ro 7 p.m , 
"We bad abouI 16 claya uoe 
of IDe laIre durlll, die pur , 
wtnter;-- ' aaJd Tbomu. lee 
akidn, • •• Cbe m.in winter 
accnlly. 
Thom •• """alden Latr-
on-tbe Campu. a aood late lor 
• colle .. campu •• 
It !JI • 4()..ecze lab our-
rounded by 25 acre. of prr-
" ned 1lOI\&ft, Tbe area baa 
• boor bowie and dock. , .'x 
domr-obaped picnic obelter 
area. In d • 6.5o...fooc aw1m-
mini beacb .,th beach bou.., 
and loc4r area. "Then are 
twO m Ue. 01 lIP<eeI upbaIt 
patba, n.bln, plM'1l, oe&IICred 
picnic labl" and • rec.reaUoa 
ana /01" pm ... TI>o lata aleo 
"" . .. ~of ..... r 
and land animal 1If •• 
II l.AI appro:a.tn"Acel f lO )"f!. r-a 
aid. 
Artwork di play 
AQ cmlbUloa or chUdrC'n'. 
artwork t. appearl .. tn ,. 
1.- dUoplay Window of ,be 
Home Ec_co Bulkllnl!. 
TI>o anwort ... procIu<'...s 
by Ibfl .. ~1111 Ioou-,..,ar-okl 
cbllclrrtl earollc!d In ,be C hl kI 
0.. ~ ... Lab Ol'ua,...s .,y 
, be C Mid and Filmoly 0.,.0,,-
racr. and aNC)c!DI& from t~ 
"'ar ion !kbool . ,..era. .. , d 
N"...... POmon. '''''nk1o r In 
tbe Cb tkS And Feml l) Depan -
1'11 ('. ' . 
rtM- .p'p .... .at kJO dIQ .• u;lH IQr 
bP;)uCh.!Io and JI..-""I..a,!'> for 8ac -
dl·.u\&h.. Mil t:r-...~at ' t ('ndIr-J 
t~ Wrdrw:IKU) . 
S. UIIk' nc roup. .. nd o~. n-
'I.a l rut ... . .. ,,' lo.ewer 
dt~r .:lJIW' or 4u-
p ta 'for tM k'llu'u:) m II, 
1lIibta1h2 ... t.WWa,;1 c.rtbc:r Ju. 
an Qf K~ tt . 
10<3 ....... Ia die AcU-
" 'Batncta T 
R : F-
C : ... 
llel.,.. 
QiIj 
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKI NG 
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I .... e __ 10 tbe UC~ ... _ effona 10 re- pr_" du tbe Imprea&lOD <bat " 
aar_1 beadq\&arter. of tbe _'Ie tier. &<commeDIII.ai I ba I all Ia proteCt1JII tbe lIberuea 01 
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\.IIIlOD on loWer Plttb A_. tbe ACW unll Ie OrecOl1 Ie e".a _.....s ~ftl, I ~6 Fum Aw . • ad rttfle 1105 W. Mai. 
New Yort . 1ooIt1 .. oYer tbe Iett1JIC \ocaJ COW'Ia 10, o r der lor [~ purpoeea. 1hr0Ulb lbIa outttr·. bl&1dy 
Iu..-........ Tboae ebou are lbe r e ... o .... 1 01 • ~I -IOOI 11- TIle ACW .... Ita _'dI- aelecdYe ou~.. Tlley'd Carbo.d ..... II .. 
really nailed. hlmtDated crOM LD a pubhc &r)' . (be ROler Baldwlaba .. ::ft:....!..!'ucI=!: ... =n,.::!..!aft=:ernoon::=~ • ...!=========:; 0Dce Ie. aapphire_dIe part merloot:l.al tbe c iry 01 P_Uoa. are. 01 cour..,. r 
AC.J.U. 10 !be _I 01 Ille. E.~. Appar~ntly •• pub- "",-free. 
and.me ruffle 01 clruma. come. UeI, paid proIeuor preach- IN THE mo. rece1ll audit 
lit n. .Id 01 aorne IllUI-r1IbI - *"I communiam oapubllc pro- of !be J.ocer BakhrIJI Fouta • 
• , .... perpauIOl. -.ally tbe per ry I. preferable 10 • do- lion. lbe New York firm of 
~ tbe better. Tbeee Rated.1lem c r-o.. . , u d l to r .. SOU and Ar-on1n. 
lnlltloce. . .r e carefully r e- Sau .. U,. federal lejlalallon adda Foomoc.e A: 
(. - corded aDd are periodlaUy (bat wculd r-etDOft ta..I e:semp- "It I. 1mpracucab&e lO a.a-
trotted acro ... the .aSC (0 tiOna from prtyue tOUbda.-
proY. lbal !be AC W I. eYe!\- Ilona. Uko tbe AC W . _~ 
bancle<l, Tbe caae booIt toU. In poUttul actJYltIe.. ,., 'I' I ' I b I ' 
• dUferent .IOCY. ASlONG I be Colorado Su. .. n 'Ill! 'pl 0 ~ opu' 
FOil EXAWPU:. ber e ' . • pr.- Court 10 ~Li.re PO" 
aamr-U.. of nCOn! ACW ae_ 01 mart)Wla 1epJ. AD "lmprO'llnl Wrlll" 
leaaJ Jm.~tOftl: SupportiaI . a lormer Peace Sklll. -- dIacIU .... " w1Ib Mr •. 
IA bebaU 01 • cIYlIW1 Air Corpe ",twneer wtIo wu cI1a- Mary SImon. cue.I apeaker . 
Porce Inalructor wbo bad been mlaaed for -Ddlac • ~er E,.uab deparimeDi lutruc-
lire<! lor _Ddt .. pert 01 bl. 10. Cbl\eall _~r pro- lor. YlU bl&l>lllbi !be April 
c ..... oom ,I m e dIac .... "" 1 .. 11.. dial be bad DO' been moen,. 01 Wo_a IJI Educa. 
Amer ica ' . ..... 0 ... lOibe Vlel· .1_ 10 IQ&U aatemetIU llOa April 14 •• 1 • p.m. IJI 
nameM war. on Vlemam . Alao....,ani .. tbe C omnamiUllo .. 8"U4"" 
SUpponI" lbe _I .. of blm lor Ida aubeequetIl refl&aal L<>wIIe. 
die """'. "I AmC ......... (Ye l- 10 anawer a draft eau. IJI addIdon. blma lor new 
Jow)" .... ,ch bad been deClared De ........... thai tbe UtII"er. .... rell1r1l*"l womea _ala 
obecene by • Marylallll court . ."Y 01 WlacoaaJa rudm11 90 YlU be alYea. AU women In-
Cballe~l.. lhe cormCilon blac t _ ... wtIo _ro ox· ler .. le<! Ie rea"m*"l tbelr 
of • delendanl wbo had burnt peUocJ afler tbey bad _UocJ tbe educ.ltoo are 1UlIe<! 10 .nend, 
:'.::. ~~!I :::':..":;.':'; .~.",::::- r-D-I:'-D--CA--R-,P-E-T---------de-~--~-:) 
bohc prote..:'· a,aaJna1 war. n...£, 
Ars'Ut,. Ibe u.ncoa..:tru- CAR WASH 
llonaUlY of die C ... lOm. ACI ' . STAKDARD 
::1:~::;~Ib':::I!':~brl&:':'~::: NEW HOURS 
.br~rtIJII tbe rI&bl 10 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8-8 
:.c~ :~~~=be~~:= SUNDA'( 9-5 
Irlbute leaflela 01\ mllilUy RED c'ARPET CAR WASH b... 00 die p-ouDtIa <bat 
tbe .. IJIcJude " publlc areaa." 
S4ipp0rn,. die Ylpple de- COINEI OF WAlNUJ '" MAllON 
•••• BOOYIRY 
"Cesar" Sandals 
made in Mexico 
RUIBER TIRE SOLES 
00'V0 _., 
"TlL &. 
•• "" c ... stntctMa OllIe _'" _ ~ til ...... ~ 
..... _ .............. f ..... "--. 1o  seScytoo .. __ 
Sl.99 TO p." 
THE 800T£R\ 





FREE: Grease Job 
Wilh 
pooUnt IilHap, oil aM fiI .... chan", 
pWdotamps 
LARRY'S ' e SERVICE 
S09 So, IIJinoi> A.., 
Good ' Fri 500 .. A Swiday April 1 0 , 11,12 
Open 24hrs. I 
Breakfast served at any 
time compl.et.e menu 
t---SPEC!AL-1 
1/2 Chicken Dinner I --------- $1.50 
Spaghetti Dinner I 
--------- $1.50 




100z Rib ey.e Steak 





.>25 E MAl 
Costa Do Sol (Wine of the Sun) $1.79 
Extra Special Price on this Ros' 
I LIQUOR DEPARTMENT I 




I Manly & Moore $4.19 Heublein Cocktail $3.89: 
I IIOUUON FlJU QUART FULL S1UNCTfI n I 
• • 
I 101~ w. MONROE ";::=::=:""':::~~t~___ CARBONDALE: 
--~--------------------------------------. . . . Do< " EiYtn ~" IO J 10, ,,.,, n 
-.y. Aprfl 13. 19'70 
1£1JNOIS D£~. OF f'£&5O!'iA7 ~-
lIdct: ...... plOle • • .kftl poiI-
_ Ia __ .... ~~ ire anllabk ID col. vadutea Ia II>e hloiOSlGal- &.ad 
pllyelcal oc~. ~ _w.r:ra-
lion. eup.eel'lll&. -W _ ..... 
eocl.ol _. 1brIIIiP Cbe nu.ou Pn>-
fHalonal.-car.r EDay EDm~. P .... 
.JrJons are loclUd __ de. _r....-eT 
IxlUtlea uo IocauI!l wtdI 8pOCW ""'~ 
ala on II>e major acMtlalauaton c:en< .... 01 
Sprlftlll.l4. mel Cbla.,. __ _ 
major oourwwon: Ia lluslnea. admlll1ara-
«Jon. bIolopui oed pby.lc&I~ . ... -
s.tneertnl. aocW .aences one! eocW "T-
ytces. 
IL't.INOI.S ST AT E DEPT. OF REVENUE; · 
Sprlnllkld: lleYenuc A ""Ito n I- lor posl-
1 on.~ .. CIlia .... _Ioro. R.oc:t 
Ialoed. P«.Y. DlnyWe and • lew oprnln,a 
In _ •• Wlnott. ~..- CoUectlons 
Otnee-r a-SCnewlde opentnp. 0 e , r e e 
I~-; bual".,.a admlnlatrarloa. 
dC.4., 
G~LiitT'WINE COMPANY . ChlcaCO: Salea 
t"r.t.nee..-leacUn& to we. m,uuge r po.l-
tion •• 
JEFF ERSON C9LLEGE. HUI.boro. '-11 &-
_.1: Mathemadca (bachelors <leiT"). 
blolopui oc'-"""'eradep'eel.poll-
tical ocia>ce (m.~ cleareel . . .. e.dund 
drama (mUlera cleVerl. emphuls Of! 
_echo 
MUNDELEJN HIGH SCHOOL, Mund.leln: 
£naH.h. math, lnduAr1a1 .Ina. fo r e tgn 
lanpa&e (Cerman. Spanlah), bualne •• r-du-
Calion . an. home economic., 'Iocauonal 
ldtKaUon , counselor. publiCAtions and pub-
He re.lntoo • • 
J OINT CITY SCHOOL OISTRlCT. We. Bend. 
Wlocon.ln: EJemmury: )( - 3. Vocnlonal 
m uale . P.E-. band. emOllGnall y dl.rurbed. 
leam lnl dl .. billtka. apeclal educulon. 
library. r emedW r ead.\na; MIddle Scbool: 
En.Utah, me, ec~. YOC.a.l muatc. an. 
6Ih arade; Secondary: 'Bualne" ed~. 
dllUlbutJ". ed""atlon. EnJUab. _.. ' 
.. Idance. math. 
.....- .. aq . OF ........ i-...... _ ........ ~'t ............. 
Spt"'CqM .... '1D~ • .ApdllS. .. · ...... V ...... t.&c-',....,... VMdiP.,. WI! 
19'70. for CutIaDd.ole HJ&Io ScIIDol~ -aIIJ ooce. __ ... . 
THE ~POIlD lN5UaANCE GIlOUP. CId- -. _ber'a _eo TM m_-
.,..... ~~ ,.,. PJ'Oo' .ne IIda _ lAa SlawO:. .... ......a. 01 ....... ...... 
V- to .......... 1D.J6 _ ..... will • ~_ ~ Ia de- • s-e.,..nod wIIIdI .... 1D 
.... II -a ....... a1~_I- -, ~-troe.Bell- bl1n& II>e p-aup doeer III-
..... type traIIdD& lit II>e ............ t1"aIaIaI ...... IIId Dalce7 GndI.abu. &abeT by thefr .~ 
cear.er Ia _em all pbaaaalproduct • ~ maJo ...... IIIpb,.. &.ad a ...... taIt abour CIlrta..-
I:DowlecIF III fire. caaWry. marltae.., aIcaI educadaD trom W_- Mias SlawO: .., MIas Gra-
mulrlple lI.oe~. n.ta will lie toI- cbeaer. dJabar wert> _ 1II ..... ed Ia 
lowed by lour -.. aC -..al -.t: U- Accxm!lDc ID MJaa ~ • ' v-a Uk "~ In bt&b 
Ilpm..,.. III a repaaaJ _ III 8IXDe &bar. Youna 1-1'" I ... __ 8CboaI. end ID _ 
lIrae dry. TIle tb1rd ........ wIIl....- deDamlnatlanal C h r I •• 1.. _ .... lit ~
01 10 weeta IormaJ clauromD ~ ~ group. TIle orsaruu-
with acaW problea! 801... _4abap ... _pta ID brlft, Ill", 
.. ..-.. 1ncIudln, public apeat1n&. bum"" acln>I"'-" ID ChrIat. ro 
rel .. 100 ~ ..,., manaaem- trainlDg. bell' tbem reaIJu .mey c.n o.v- OJberaJ ana or ___ 111'-- build a personal reJafIonablp 
irati",,!. . with CbrIat. and brtna out II>e 
SIU AUDITOR 'S OFFICE Cart>oecIaIe: Ae- human aide 01 Him. TIM! group 
counting mejon IIer ftnmdaJ me! open- also aeeU 10 ~.elop • deep-
tiona! ....uu:., 0/ Unl ... raJry opend""a . or peroonal reJadonsltlpa bo-
accounu and OrpDlr.a.doo.a.. . IJei:r"ee (ac- r:woen [ h C' m~mber 6 0 f me 
COWIllnal · . IfOUP. 
L. S. AlR POkCE REC RUlTlNG O FFICE, · M .... Grad.ahar '""Is tb<re 
Carbondale: Pilot , n •• l&&tDr and female I Ii in l.nc.re.u1ng need t o r 
AI r Fo~ otftCta-anr Bes.. de-gr~e. Young Life. 
Nuraea-B.A.lnnurain&ar3yeucUplom a Thf:." Yoong Lite gr o up 
ochooL OIO(1:loo.- B ..... 111 dlet:ltlca. 
KASKASK IA SPEC1AL EDUCAn~ DIS· 
TIUCT. Ccnl r..J li" Te~ o f EMil. 
TMH, Type A .. dd B. speech correa ton -
t8U, school paycholog.1st...a, achool soc l.u 
worke r s. . . 
DANV IL LE P' ,BUC SCHOOLS, Danville, 
Elemenury K- 6. Junior and Sentor htch : 
All ue~1i e:r;~ aocw Itudtea . engl ish 
and histo ry. 
EOWARDSVD-LESCHOOL DlSTRlCT , Ed -
•• rdsvUle: Coru.act Placement otttco lo r 
Into on utoo. 
GLENBARD HIGH !>CHooL, Gl ... Ellyn: Con-
tact P lacemenc. Offic.e for lnformUlon. 
1 hC' lk~r:mc:nt 0 1 ZUO~) 
W ill spvnb(H S topt:"c .. h }Ot:n -
k l 1:. . I- t" rgu :.On v i M illblb -
IiJPPI ~u. I I:L n l 'C'J lldl ) .1 bp.m. 
T!.H: a.<U ~ In U,..~n j ~ t. Fer -
gUJi(,)n _ ti l IiPCU o n "MC"ChaJ\-
lea o f Sun Cornp.alib U r I("n-
1 ~l1on In Lower Vt" rte'brAll.!"ii . " 
T~ spct.'"Ch 15 pari o f lhe 
Loolog ) Lc-<I un> SClle'8 at 
SIL' . 1 be.' III wc l.:omc. 
SHlU(£ A. al.a-. AGAINST 
tfrfF\.AT1()Irr( 
""EGOnAJI Wil ....... fOOA'I' 
cart"""'~ . ........ I"fGOd.. 
".,c .• t F" ICOll\ _~ IcID 
---
TDtI# .... ~ "-- ~ II"d 
~  ........... 
_ _ Aac .. ... ,T~~
TURIN 
~ 
1"' .. 0.... .. ~ tMlIIiOII .. 
'''''-''' " ." ...u3 ~ .......... ,.,."..LO.JO~ .. 
Iat& .. , .......... ~ __ 
.... _-
All kyo.. _ "00 ....... _ 110 
Wedne.d,y. AprU '5. 1910 
U. S. BURE AU OF CUSTON5, ' Chlcqo, 
Import special, ... c;uaoma tnapec:ton. 
and ~lal "I_a. (all majora). 
WATERFORD TOWNSH1P IUCH SCHOOL. 
Eve r feel that you' re 
not bein~ treated 
Pondac. "MJcIlI .... : Any major 111 _adon 
!IItId. • CtlJz.culllp Required . right? 
Malcolm', widow 
'peaking Friday 
new store hours 
8e.1 y Shabazz . _ 01 
.be 8 I ac t Mwolln leader. 
Malcolm X. will be I~ f"w-
tu..ted speaker Frtday fo l" ,be 
Ihlr<J 01 .IM! Black American 
StudiU 'l""l'" leelUr • ..,rle .. 
She will apeat on "Neo-
CoIOn .. aU.mh at 7:30 p.m. It 
Tbomaa School. In tile ftr. 
public _atlre . ,... __ 11. 
aM h.a. con.ac mcd \0 .iDee 
hc' r huab&ncf I dc.a,b. 
Mr s. Sh.a~~1 &Ue.Ilde4 Tua-
k o • • e In StllUte and ta 
pre Ie nt I 'I an In.tt\K.tor ., 
Ma olm X CotIImunJry Col-
I 
Local _ lela ... poe'Ia &JIll 
dlkera _ ' ll pro ... ,. era~r-
[oIllIJnCnt <tvru'C tbt proc..ram. 
Tbe lcaurc 
'0 tile 
MONOI\Y THRU "rHURSOI\Y 
I\NO SI\TUROI\Y 
II I\M TO 15:ao PM 
friday only 
II I\M TO 11130 PM 
......,0. ......... ...,,"' .. 
tia110ft .,ow -a .. tHi . co.r1eovl 
~'U ", .... ~ ... ,~ ·,,.d 
.... .,ow,.. I- tac1 . ,, ' , ~ 
......... a.~. Y_·f • 
.. -~~ 
' " IlIin"i -
" ' .. in 
~"" 'I.in 
- in C .. rt.onda lr 
Nationwifk E~rt~ Day" obae 
All JIIIIIUc ........ · Ia.1do- .......... ---_"_ . IOIa) :.m '~y ..... 
.... bs.,wfIl~Ia ..... · .' • ..... . 
.::t",:;.::. -c::. ~ Apnl'Jo':d _-r:-.... --: == cO:; la ~ -:\~ rea:; 457-8121 
CS)iOJC,·dM- ....... - ao-.wfIl ............... . wfIl .. _ . .--..,..... "lIrll17_~ .......... AprfI 
........ (II ~ --ldP Ca$atic: ad~· ..... (II £tfdI ,,_ 1Iw. ~.. 25 ... lilt .... (II......... C'atoooId* 
....... ~ ~ lilt Ia 00MMIIar0. .. .......... -1Ibcb.. -iii)' Map r.;;";:.;";;,:EenIa:;;';;;':~':;:=:""-""IiI!'I--------r ~ Apdl .,z2-cIoe flra c-.. 1*1< ... ..... itP- loll. V • ......., .... 1 ... 
EarillDay. . . _fa &ad ~ Jecarre. ........... ..-. fr'OIIl mer· 
. ~ roprIIu ........ ~ ctwu ad ~ (II ttaf. 
 polldciue...... SdIooI cftidela OIl IIWIJ fie ~ n.e .... JIM alaD 
'-..... ...,._ • • _ ~ _ne aaae- ordered 14111 Sa-_ c.-
eanll Day _Idea WID be tIoaed'-la C!ftIIU _ are from SecoIId II) Se..- " ...... 
foaIaecI OIl ~ pro-~ Wid> _ Ia moe from _ to mf4DiCIH. 
IR- ,broll,b cI! .... _ lIrpIItZiDI rIoem. ,h~ &II ~ Ac· 
I«aaea _ fUma. (loftnmr.. ..,aatOrS .od l1aa Coalldoa _ ~
.. We'ft tlDd of come II) c:oap-e_ &aIDIII otber po- for AD OULdoor expaaltlaD ball 
I be COIIClualOa dial peop.. Ihlcal flpres of bod> parrtes tbe _ of Mamauan IaIaDd. 
mow .-1 tbe probkm..... are opeatIa& at maAy eve.... Alter tbe Idea for Earm 
.Dd we ...... to Ir)' to offer Ia PC!1UIaylYOllla. 5eDate MI- o.y ~.. pul lonb 1»' Sell. 
them oolutlofta." said Grq DOrilY Leader Hup Scot. wt1J He""'" jolqed by Rep. Paul 
P.IDI .... . . )mIor at ~. apeU at aD April 21 raUy at MeCloaltey. R~alJf •• • ow-
Collqe 10 Grand Raplela, lDdepet>deoee Hall wIlere • dem - r u 0 or~ Eo. 
Mlcb. He beada • lead>- "[)eclar.ll00 of InuerclepeDd- mODll!eDt Tead>-lo. lDc.. . .... 
Ilt &rOUP· eoee" Will be ."ned. Sen. formed In W ...... tGD tG CO-
aeflec~ I be YkW. 01 G.ylord Heloon. D-Wla •• _ ordiD&le and .~e ac-
.orne lCaem..taa. otber en- auaaeated me Ea.n.b Oay cele- t"'ltie •• 
ttronmetIUIl aetlTl ... 011 col· bratloo 1aat Seplember ... W T be .ead> - In &rOUP esu· 
l-e1e campaea uid too Uttle addre •• (be PentlS'yl.,ania mated In Jaruary rh.ar350coJ -
1. be-H. done " to bavlt pol ... Houae 01 Rep:reaentattvel In leJea and 200 b ISh ac.boou poun d " in 15 viiih. 
lutlOn of tbe land. air and Harrt.huTI AprU 14 u & pre- w 0 U , d part lc1~te I n E.a.nh 
.ater at & time When many limlnary to Earth Day. GoY. Day - r eLau!d eVenta, bul ~ 
forma 01 life ue threatened Raymond P. Shafer h.u pro-
by ""rrupCl .... 01 ,be environ- claJ'- April 22 EnVIron - Pr.o' at worluhop 
me'Dt. mental Teac.b-ln Oay , "Yll1l 'J 
On muy c.arn.pu.aa c,1e.a,.n- " poUudon o! cur a1r. water Delbert HawtlD.6, ~"I.I~nI 
~Non(y H.,tond. 
sophomor • . lost 8 
Inch.s and 6 Y, 
pounds In 15 \'li.Ii up efforts were beq plarmed and e,a.nb me.,.. d.1aea.ae. ugl- profes80r of muulIl'lg ,It SI U. 
and Rudellla In otbeT areu lne .. aDd eftn.w.ally an end a{(ended the 1~70 Foundauon 
.ere oraaniz1nc blcycl1QJ and t,O We .. we know If we con- TeachiJ\.t Wortshop in Bu.a-
.att:lnc c.ampltlna to b.1J.h- tlnue to tanore (~problem:' lne.. LoilStlC6 &, Harvard 
HStu: W pollutiOn problem. hEftryoDe_w al!en, mA- Uruye r slty. ("1 . 
produced primarily by .utG· jorll y IllCluded- lo .,.Inot Tbe 1rU1'kohep. preoenledb) 0 aln e 
mobilea. ' poUullon:' Uld Karam Ah- (tle Harvard Gradua te S<hool 
Powers 'Jigure 
Pho ne 549 · 9893 
Salon 
f202 W. M.m . 
CARBONDALE 
.cross from Col. s.nc»n 
OUR HOURS 
~/y9 ~ 
S.L 9 · 4 
Al the Unl.erlhy of Colo- med. co - chairman 0 f tbe of DWSlnea& Admlnl&lralLo","-
rado. for 1n.t4DC.e . a lhree- leach-in at tbe Untver.uy of featur ed ~U-tnown educa-
day b1Cycie parade down the MJnne.cxa. In explanauon of lor. In the held of buAlne •• 
Roc.tle. fro m BoukSer I. tbe .. tOe~re.d auppon for IOS-Iaues. Purpoac of lbe 
acbeduJed 00 c.ulmtnlte E.anb the amJpollutlon movement. work.abop ... lO tncre..ae tbe 
O.y In De ..... r With tbe pre. BUI be .~ "'Iced fur WI leachlna otJlla 01 the parLi. 
se_don of a<! "eeo1oKIea1 .1D'1ro~ '-- -w.. CC;!I:_~_;:._. -;-il. _____ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:=i bin of rlaw" II Co •• lohn be used for polH lcal purposes. r 
Love'. office. " 'We h..n' a lard t ime tcll-
Sororities to rush Saturday 
The N ohee. .u: . ben go to 
Small Group Housing and may 
Ylalt any_. 
Rush .. ill 01 ... be held Moo-
day. Tunda, ODd Tbund.y. 
All parll ..... W be IoIormol. 
Sunday •• dw Ramada _ ....
c ..... , ___ • 1rIook. ·· ... 0. __ - "._ .. 0-- Au o".s_ 
..... c"eo.- 0.--- .. po,.. c-.. 
- ( ... --'" 
"-............... (;JrIc .. _ ... "-"" _ .0(. ... w...-__ 
0.-.-~ ...... c ......... t,.... ... 
..... "-otII . ....... . .....-.. ~ ...... "'-. 
"" ....... ..,c....c. ................ .... _ .. ""'~ 
. 
c.... • .,,_ 
er--.....,.......... .....,...... .................. c..._ . 
..... , ..... ..., ............. 
.., .... k. C._CIII'~ 
C~ """" ll"""' '' IIF''I · 
1,..loIf,n """,, ' PI" J,...-J 
" ~l' ,«. iA .... ,.".. ,nt'ltf"'1 
.. "lC1tII to ,rLU rt, rhe"' pitH)' 
...... ' .. 1 """'r'. 
R" "",",k .. notntt:h-" XI 
-.J I"" IOf, to,...., of 1J,,:v 
(Ox 031 ,,.. .)f~ .ur YC:"" ( 
,,, NtIO '.. 
~11 • . III.·I • . 1Il. 
RAMADA: INN 
........,.1 }W. oI~ 
Theretl a new thong thing for ~pring, It's 
ope!) and airy, but with a better falhion 
bac~ing than beFore. Free lpirib , it'l your 





S.~ .·nerfOm.ers hi ~ampajgn 
A .... F.;; ............. .,... ... • ... 
c.aI ..... · ............ ." •••• ~ .....-..... . . 
-"": ......... .-IItcIII ....... aok- ... . . . 
-~~ .......... I&ab: .. ap,-", 
..... -~..e.~ a. . . 
l' ......... ~tt ............. ........, ... ~~.ttO I" _,. __ . ..-_ 
 _ 8aI%)' 0.. ' ~ .... ..-.r: • .... 
mtt. ~ 0I"'~. ' t.iuaala -are ..-r .., tor 
1M ..... acMdIIed ·~ • ..,.5.1. Pe-
- ."- ••• ,o.r ...... addecl''Tbe aea., IIreaIr:IIiftIO .. die ....... 01 Pan.... . 
die I ro a p.. JCJeMIIon ~ 
ac:rtbM die .... _,..1IwIiIor ~ 01 pd>rm-
as ........... 11-_ aa- - - wtl1 be - ... _~_ _ 
tire, -.Idda ODe c:aa eajDy ;:laIe:r=:.:. ....:TI.::'*:ft:.:.:wtl1=.:be:.,: .. ::aI1=-..!:========:; 
.-u. "P .... aIa1Io& dowD. 
"Ow- prneat _ Is TEACH A BLACK BIrOTHER 
::::: oI~'by'J~ In A alack College 
FetfIer, ada!Ud tor die ...,. 
by IDe c:om_y _ m,.eU , " 
CCSiDued IIleInbon. 'We are Il&Iq Fetirer'. ' __
of _ .. : • apoot 01 
die tn.attat.ed AmertcaD male 
aad female, u a major hili>-
Uabt In die allow." 
lQetnbon baa .. ~ m .... 1c 
ODd Iyriu ED oca>mpany the 
"Hoodlem",," _erICe ODd 
..... _-"'- ... _. 
~_' •• to.aLACK~ ....... 
.. -.................... _-.- . 
--...... __ . 
Will Tt' , .... uny ......... 0 .. . 
s.. L • . 
HMt Hu •• SL H..". 
-.. co-p lOJI. 
1_' U~lStJ 
Retention 8ouf!ht c...~ Wind ensemble tours 
two states this month. SPlUNGFlELD, ILL. IAPI-C~C\:lt Judg. RlcbU'd A. Na-
politanO of ChtUllo, who nl-
wtll tate me ~p to Fort ured in all e, e d oootraa 
Bra n c ~ HJab Scbool tor a tmproprledea at the 5, a to 
mornl", appearance . the FJ . Fur, baa notIJIed the 0laU be 
RelU HICb School In Indana- WIll oed: retendon In offl~ 
poll. and a tlnaJ e'lent .. apo at <he NaY. 3 elea:lon . 
If you ' .. been -.:Iunq (a: 
The SIU Wind E_mble, 
compo •• d of so oelec.1ed 
mU81c major. uhlkr lbe bawn 
of Prof. "'elnn Slener , WlU 
perform at nine ladlana blsh 
ocbool. and one In . 1II1not. 
April 21>-29. 
pearance at MI. Vernon Hl&h Atty. Gen. wUJlam J . Scoa 
Good (a: SquureJ & Bud Food 
47t a p«:Jr. o( apples School. baa uted tor NapnUuno'. 
The 'our bellno wltb an 
.. en"" performance Sunda y, 
April 2b, at Noblenill. Hl&h 
Scbool, 
The Wind Enaemble "Ill be ".......- fro m die bench on 
accompanied by ,he 17-mem- JrOUDd. 01 "tnlluence peddI-
heT SIU S'ag. Band, c1Jr.cted lng" and "_aran~ of 1m. 
by Gene SUman. The llToup propriety," In a compl.1n< 
Apples RfiISh Jmu 
Hon~ wdy Opon 9·5 50 
On Monday tbe enaembl~ 
wUl It.. • morn!,. concert 
•• CO'rt,.108 Hip Scbool, an 
• t I • r 800 It pe'I'1ormaece It 
8ewcb Gron ktab School and 
• n e1'erUrw concert .t Peru 
H tah Scbool. 
",II pre .. ", .... nl num- flied "lth the IUlnola Couna /deGUIRE'S ORCHARD &- MARX£ T 
be-rl dur'lrw eacb concen. AU Co~.::m::m:::I::.:alon=.~ _____ ~===================::: 
Three concen. on Tue.s.y 
a re a, Seymour Hl&b Scbool. 
Waabi",tIOCI Htsh Scbool and 
Lawrenc •• III. UII.) Hl&h 
Scbool, 
The final day 01 the <OW' 
of ..................... ran.caa r 
are opeD 10 die puhIk wl_ 
chari, .. ctpC !he tlnal per-
-'orm.~ '1 MI. VeTnoq • 
Today', Horoscope : 
PUc.. (Fob. I 9-MllI'Ch 20) : 
r"" 10"" {uh dUJne". FUJd 
.!ood diner ,lui. U'n~ cod 
ill • DaiJy ... eJ.ui ied.' 
2 Days 
For All A 
2 DAYS 
Mon ApriIU. II · 7 
T_ Apr;! 14. ~S 
GENUINE FULL COLOR PORTRAITS! 
SA rtSFACrtON GUARANTEED .. __ __ 
FOR ALL AGES -_~_ 
~""" ........ ---... 
BE~NKU,N 
0.,.:.. \loa . 
I 112 Illinois 
Component Sale! 
SL 558 $59.50 ,.Iw, 
Dust Cover $5.50 ,.Jw, 
Shure M44E $34.50 ,.lw, 
Eliptical Cartridge 
with diamond stylus 




515 s. 11Iino11 A ••• Cart.on .... 
00& &UaDi ••• 18 BOO_D' 
.......... 
. , . appemll8 
v , Rfi!igWUi. groups. luist" -hot#-. 
., ~..... aJI4 10 a.a-J ... paretD*l ~ n. moo.p ..,. are 
- - .... _ ~ liIoasad.....,.-JJ re-lDoyed fn>Ia 
. aa:tc...:' . ~ -.,." a>tJeae -
A· lDUklmedi ,. ''',pc a'a, ao.e b.......- abo emp.a.. -." . 
uJJcd "You'ft Go< • Loc To Il\Z.ed die reJlIIoua upea 01 Wen. . die ... ale"'" ad 
LIft:' ~ .... wee!< at -die bappe..... ' c.-..p:a 01 dIe~...,.. 
.... _ R&1L "0. oI. _mtiD pollllaWU ~y praeoad ad did 
T b e ~ IlIb< aad.o ~ . pecpJe .ware - I •• """",,'''' ... .-ra? Sa,. 
..... Ie ........ apaza. ~ atace _ are Cbri.adua. - ...... C ... ....a. "'Ole 01 oar 
.ored jolJltJy by die _ arew'1 )aal ~for """,,,lYe. ldeu wu to Ie< IJIFdIer _ 
C_ , .... a.pciaI __ aad .. CbriaJaDa II .. ,ood Lbo odIo:r dine ~ (Sap-
..s. wait 
C_ ..... laufM!rao Ceater 10 help odler people. U • • LutbnaD aad .esley) ... a •• So. - • 0.. 1..-.... -. 0.0- aU-4,,, 
and ,he .... le,.FCKIDdaUoa.. !J>- "5<udem.a are apabk of dlacuaa tbIep III CCXBIDOII &ad r='=-=:;"'=:-:E:"'~-~~~' ~Dw~·~c....o~§~o.o~§~" :":SQ~=~=-==1 ctuOod • I~-mtaure YI...aJ pre- kanllDI III cootrltlUle ' to 00- to wort toee<her IDW&nI COD-
aenutkm .ub muatc" color catty. e.en nUe ItUdYI..D&:' crete ~Dd conat.rUC1ift goala. 
.1, de.. Him. aod IDOCIera .. y. M1aa Cormack . "Tbey In my opUllDll. tb1a wu &C-
4aJtce. ' ai.ao baYe me pxcutal for con.- c.ompl.LabccL" 
"'her Lbo _"'" and 80WId 
proczam. a _I d' ..... aIon 
Inlo'rmed die aucltence of Lbo 
nume"rOlCa YOIwl1eer pros;rama 
... ,lable uube and uea. n.e-
,.,..1 lnc Iuded leY. H"Ib Mul-
doon; R.,.,. ,.rYlll H. Hor. ; 
Tom 8e'Ytn.. coordInator of 
tbe SqYe u.... People C_-p.w.. aad repreee.,...Uve. of 
Ibe\8~f'" Pr ...... m.ndLbo 
VolUn ...... P ....... m. 
One of (be matn r euona 
lor !be .ba..,eQlIIJ, accordl .. '0 
P • I Cormack. !be Hewman 
C eau:z rcpre.e.DUUyc . ... to 
f , .... uden .. die """"nunlly 10 
._ .... 11' '_em poIellllal 
Gospel group 
gives concert 
The: Pollower • • a "oup t~1 
epeclaJ1Z.ea in lo.pel. folk.-
rock and bn'd roc:k muatc . 
.. Ill .".,.... .,7:30 p. m. Saluc-
d.y to /..& .. ..,n 171. 1M. __ baa played AL 
Y. rio u. a:hool eampueea 
ltu-culboul the: U.s. and I. be,.. brouahl to Stu by C h' 
Alp h I. • nondenominalional 
""1,,1ou. OfPJ1lZa,lon. 
l'be ccmeen la open to the 
publ1c and adm,ulan ta one 
dollar. 
. Proficiency exonu rescheduled 
Tile pby.lcal edueallOn prolkleney .u.mlDallona lor 
Mee lor iJIrer1Dedt.u: .. awlmmlDl aod bowU ..... ye been 
poa...-d UDIII Way 2, 
J ame. J. W ilkUlaon. coord1lwllr 01 lhe: GSE proccam 
lor men. aald WI any .. udeAl ........ 10 tate Lbo 
eaamJDIU"" ...... alp up no laler lhan 4 p.m. IdJoy I 
In aoom I II 01 tbo Are .... 
"'Speclfic lntormauoD concernu. 1M e.umlnaltoca 
may be obc.,.d .. tbo lime 01 "1'.".000," WIIkIn-
IOn aa'd. 
STE WAR DESS 
~ .... ~ go .. 
oft OIl a.DOC.htr lT1~ as 
• stewatct.r. Wlth 
Umted. th.r worLd', 
I..ar'pst auiu:w:' Her~'1 
• caJN( th-t C"'OUk! 
be)"'O'Uf' a ca.t'M1' 
t.ha t an mean f u.o. 
tn-cl. ea.t"1l.ftnrnt . 
ftYUlC acTOR tlw 
COWItry If you're 
aLert., an.ractIVC, crt 
alone weU Wlth 
people. are at ~.ast 
19 "" yean old. oln&h 
ochool crad. "",,0. and 
10 cood health- you 
m...,. quablr to rom.r fly 
W1th U1 A whole' .. ,or 
... ·odd oi r'tIt'W pLac-n 
new f AC'M ... alb you.. 
w£ ""'I l L , .... , [Jt VI f' .... n .... 
C .... ~ u !O . 
APRIL I. , I D . ... . !o D .... 
INFLATION 
• CAN BE • 
STOPPED 
NotlCl hOJl/f oncet fOf f V f R Y 
THING -"' 10 ~ uo _ up 
ItFId uo ) 
"r'o,/rr not on ." e~penJl .a::ounr 
/rom 0«1, yOU ',., gell"og dot>brryO 
III tnOSl rwsllOUrWfb _ ct.yI. 
In&t_ CAN tw stopr»d And yOU 










A A1l.A8l£ AT YOUR FAVOIUT£ TAV£,RN 011 
'ACL\Q UQUOIl STOll£. 
afl2~E2 ~~'n 
CA •• OHDAU 
"80.tlE of thf' .1'll' BIC .tURT"' 
10 IJ'O ,..,,77 
,' Booth's If/&DRY 
1/5 - $3.79. 
Walker's 
LIQUORS 
109 N. Washington 
Keith & -McKay 
1/5 - $3.98 
Ballantine 
l/S - $2.99 
Tradition 9U PROOF 
1/5 - $3.99 
Plndy of '3ree Parking 
Marion & Carbondale 
r---Bour60n _._...., 
William Penn 
1/5 - -, $5.49 
Peter Prime 
1/5 - $4.29 
House of Lords 
1/5 ~ $5.29 
ro--- Vodka----, 
Walker's tIOPROOF 
1/5 - $2.99 
1/5- $2.99 Bonded BourGon 
Charkoff 80 PROOF 
1/5 - $2.99 
Tradition 90 PROOF 
Five Star 
OT. - $3.79 1/5 - $3.99 Private Cellar 100 PROOF 
Southern Pride 
'1/5 - $3.98 
---Rum---...., 
Crow n of the Island 
1/5 - $3.69 
100 PROOF Old Fitzgerald 
1/5 ,- $3.99 
Nelson County 
1/5 ...: $4 .. 99 
90 PROOF 
1/5 - $3.98 
Canadian Mist 
1/5 - $4.29 
J.W. Dant 10 yr. OLD 
1/5 - $3.89 
Ancient Age 
1/5 - $4.29 _ r. -0 
:: Q ~ 
~ s: 0.= 
1/5 - $3.99 ~ ~ t 
Carstairs . = =- > 
QT. - $4.49 <:.: ~ 
Calvert's Extra 




9mport ed Beer ~ 
Tuborg I 
$1.49 6 PAK $5.59 CASE 




1/5 - ·$6.99 
Drambuie 
1/5 - $7.49 
~----Win e ---...., 
Mateus Rose 
1/5 - $1 .99 
Chateau lascombes 
1/5 - $4.39 
Siva Rose 
48 ", - $2 .99 
Sperone Vermouth 
QT. - $1.69 
:SPECIAL ========~ 
Gil is W ('cks Special 
Schlitz 
$1.09 $3.98 
170/ 6 PAl( ,. CASE 
Millers 
1'JoI CANS 
6PAK - $1.09 
AL COHOLIC BfVERAGES "ILL Ala T BE 
SOLD TO MINORS PROPER IDENTIfICA TlON 
MUST BE PRESENTED uPON REOUEST 
Stag 






CASE - $4.19 
1 
